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At the close of the ycar it
Si'ECIJL that our thoughts should
AltTiCt.ES. retrospective. An examit

year in. many touns and cit
wili disclase many subjects for interesting a
the laut wceks of *.he old or the first weeks or
The Berlin Telegraph and ï he Gaît Reporît
by esaminafion of the facts, that unusual bu
has prevailed in those places during the pas
ai them devote four columna ta the details o
The Telegraph's list shows a total expendittar
in Berlin ai $1 27,575. In Gaît, accordinx t
publithed in The Reporter, $287,8zo bas bee
wark in the year. Almost hall of this was
C. P. R. in the erection ai a r.ew bridge, an
raising tracks. etc Nearly every section ai
tains towns that have shown great briskness i

IOI01ONTO. I)ECESIIIERt, t899. $ . Vi EAR.

no n in past years. This would rnake excellent material (OrLiýmtedt.!local newspapers. Another good field for jurnalistic

ontreal. enterprise would be the demnand for labor in the town
during the year. A comparison of the wages paid out in

1'LATK IN Tffl the principal factories or milis this year as compared with
.'i-sT TY.Rst former years should prove interesting.

The newspaper Oveflows wit'ti intereît
A qUESTIOtN it is the pulse of the community, and

'rade Building RItASEF.. there isn't in ail the world a better
ront St. WVest truhmethod of reaching the public than

z8 St. Azîn StL Here's an item that has btten going the round. There
taiada Block. seems Io be someihing in ii. ilui appeais to nmany editoi-

1'. 1)onaghy. appeals either to some feeling of vanity or of idealism that
F. S. Millard. has been left after ycars of struggling to niake ends meet

and to please advertisers. WVere it an expression of desire
it would be laudable, but, as an expression of tact, it is
questionable. Is it truc? L.oDk over your last issue,
Brother Editor. I)oes it bubble over with items bound to

- interest and entertain your particular constituency? Do
its columns show the pulsations af the life of your coin-
munity? Truc, it may be more interesting than usual,

s.bec.'wse you may riaw have init stirring accounts of the

dailies and weelclies have that. D)ors your paier, whicn is
essentially a local one, give your readers a bright interest-

is but natural ing secouait of whât is being done in your awn locality ?
be somewhat Is it full oi items of interest that no outside paper would

nation of the pubhish? If it is not, it cannot bc the best mnedium by
tes in Canada which to reach your public.
Lticles during
the new Vear.

er have iound, The followiig extracts are from the
Ildirig activity 011R CIRCULATION report or the commission appointed by
t year. Bath CONIIdSSIONERS' the Canadian Publishers' Congres ta
f this activity. R<EPORT. flnd out how the circulation af the
e in this way average country weekly newspaper could
o the returns be materially increased :
n spent in this The commissicon resumed its sitting (in Toronta) at
spent by the 2 p.nl., Nuvember 17, jas. A. R-, in the chair. Fredetick
d in grading, Cancorn, grocer, Lindsay, Ont., was called.
Canada con- Questiun-Is there anything about your business that

n this connec- wauld make interesting trading matter for the loca press ?
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Answer-There is about every mercbant's business, 1
believe.

Q -Can you giv'e an instance of tîsis? A.-Yes. I
fsnd ibis year that, as work is more plentiful in Lindsay,
there is less difflculty in securing payment for our goods
tban bas been tbe case for some lime-to use tise trade
terni, Il collections are easier.'

Q.-Will that benelit ail rrerchants ? A-It sisoulci
but, of course, you sec tbe benefit is cbiefly 10 those wbo,
Isy gettirsg more work to do, are able to earn more mossey.
Freedomn from poverty ss a blessing wbics affects ail pers ms
in a community.

Q -- VilI ibis affie tbe neigliboring farmer3 ? A -Ves,
the local demand for farm products is better. conseqîuently
the price o! tbose wbich are largely consumed locally is
improved.

Q.-Are you acquainted with tbe price of farm pro-
discts? A.--Yes, of rnany of tbern.

Q -Ho* do tbey compare witb former years ? A.-
The price of grains is about the same as last year, when
they were bsgher tban usual ; I understand that live stock
are dearer. Butter, eggs and cheese bave been higber in
price this Summer thbm for years.

Q.-Can you explain tbe reason wby butter, cheese and
eggs bave been dearer ? A.- -The large borne demand,
caused by good times and increased popsulation in Canada,
bas been the influence tbat bas kepî up the price of eggs.
The bigh price of butter and cheese is a result o! différent
conditions. During the past Summer tbere was a prolonged
drougbt in Engiand and l)enmarc, wbich, by drying up
postures, curtasled tbe supply of rnilk assd lintited tIse pro-
duction of butter and cheuse. Thtis caused a shortage in
Great Britain, wbich naturaily advanced prices. Conse-
quently, as our msarket depends on tbe British, prices werc
raised in propiortion bere Cheese bas been zc. per IL and
butter t to 2c. per IL dearer since juiy than in any Summier
for seven years.

Q-)id tbe advassce afflect tbe exports ? A-No, you
sec the Motber Country had to have our butter and cbcese.
On tbe contraty, the value of tise cheese sent to Great
Britain in tbe s i montbs ending November 30, was $350,"
ooo more than in s898. W'e now send about $17,500,000

wortb of cbeese to Great Britain cvery ycar.

Q-How about butter? A.-The exports o! butter
show remarkable dcvelopment in recent years. L'il to the
year ending lune, 1896. the export of butter from Canada
averaged about $i,ooo,ooo per year. In two years from
ibis tbe exports doubled, tise export for tbe year cndsng
lune, 1898, being $2,046.000. l)uring sbe i i montbs of
the present year an increase of $2,96z,ooo is shown in our
export Io Great llitasn, which will make our butter trade
witb tbat country !ully rive tines the value of wbat it was
thrce years ago.

Q.-Who does tb:s especially interest ? A.-Every
fariner who keeps cows; evcry merchant who bandies pro.
duce - cvcry person wbo consumnes butter.

Q-Do )-ou icnow how the weekly press cou Id keegp in
touch with sucb developmtent sn trade ? A.-I watch my
trae lia-, er. lsey, 1 believe, get thuir reports fromt tbe
Gyovtrnment Trade Ruturns.

THE OLDEST DAIL? IN ONtTARiIO.

A C<)RRESiONl)EN1 in last Li'kN-ri. ANtI ID-
i.sisss'.s casualiy rnentioned that the fsrst daily estab.

lislied in Upper Canada was The Hamilton Spectator.
T'his, it appears, is rot true, as The Eritish Whig, of
Kingston. was the irst. The founder of The Whig was
lDr. Barker, wlio started it in 18 ' 4 as a weekly. Tt passed
through the varicus stages of weeluly, bi.weekly, tri.weekly,
until inî 1849 It became a daily. The Whig was a power
fur many ycars undts lit. Barker, and wheii, hin 1872, it
passed into the hands of its presenit proprietor, Mr. E. J. 13.
Pense, a.grandson of that nestor of journalisrn in Upper
Canada, it stitl further increased its uselulness and power.
l'ie papier bas biad a political bistory or its own. It was a
supporter of the Liberal party until 1837, when it broke
away on some issues connected with the Rebeliion and
supported the Conservatives.

For many years, duritsg Sir John Macdlonald's connection
with Kingston, The Whbig gave birn a warm support, and
when it passed into the hands of the prcsent pro prietor,
about the time of tise Pacific Scandai, it reverted to its old
political love. 1)uring tise past -5 years it bas been a
powerful independent supporter oi the Liberai party, and
its publîsber bas ptrsonaily had the confidence and respect
of botb parties in the city in whicb he lives. There is no
question about l'le Kingston WVhig being the flrst daily, as
the Mlontreal papers were only published îhree tirnes a week
in' 1849, and there was no daily in Toronto in that ycar.
Tisere is someslsing vety inieresting in this career of an
influential journal. which bas been in one family for over
two generations of time, and which bas prospcred to an
extent which proves that the capacity for journalismt was
hcreditary in that family. The WVhig issuted in 1895 a
magnificent special edition cmibodying tbese details and a
great dcal of tbe local bistory o! Kingston.

Y«£ MARKET POR PAPER.

The unsvttled state of the papei mnarket is causing con-
siderable confusion. Mfany manufacturers will <juote only for
inimedsate acceptancc. Buntin, Giliies & Co., Hamilton,
wii postpone issuing a revised price list until the market
shows sorne signs of settling down. In the meantime, tbey
would prefer tri malle quotations on any goods required,
but wbere time does not admsit o! tbis customers can rest
assured of orderr being filled at lowest markcet prices.

Mr. Clark is collecting subscriptions in soutbwestern
Ontario for The Canadian Grocer and other papers. He
has no autbority from these publications and no one should
pay him anytbing unless be can produce a written authority
fromi the papers from whicb be dlaims to corne.

.Mr. H. E. Sands, 58 Upper Cbarles street, leicester,
England called at the L.ondon, England. office of Ttik.
Pitl\TER Ail PUBL:.SHEsR t0 ascertain whetber anythsng
was known of bis brother, Harold Sands, who was last
hcard of in Vancouver, fl.Ç., where bc was connected with
somte paper. Sbouid any of ~THE PRUNTER ANI) PUBLsst.sRs's
readers know where Mr. Harold Sands is they rnigbt kindly
communscate with bis brother.

December, 1899
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IN the efficiency af its news service and the perfection of
ils mechanical equipment the press of Canada ranks

with any press in the world. Plerhaip3 kew Canadians realize
what an enormous field the chie[ Canadiian paîîers cntver,
how hleavy arc thc expenditures which rest particularly upon
thc morning journals, and how srnall and far-scattered is
the population upon which they lean (or support. We have
in Canada a population ai between 5.oao,ooo and 6,ooo,ooo
of people. At least i,5oo,aoo af these are Frenchi, and
furnish iew subscribtrs ta the journals that are printed in
Eo'glish. WVe are separated by vast distances front the
eastern as well as fram lhe western Provinces. We have ta
carry aur despatches (ram the far Yukan galdfields, frrat
the mining camps ai Blritish Colunîbia, frrnm the cities an
the P.acifie and fram the cihies on the Atlantic
-frrnt ail over a territory almost as vast as that ai
the Ulnited States, but with tew great centres af popu-
latian, and, thurefare, vwith no hape that wu cani achieve the
large circulatians and earn the great revenues that are
secured by the chier metropolitan journals af the Old
Wottd, or even of the more populous carirminitics in the
American Republic. Wu receive as much niews by cable
as the Amnerîcan journals, and wu give mare space tlian even
the best of the Blritish papers ta events in the United States.
If we profit son-.cwhat thraugh aur connectian with the
Ametrican press agencies, we stitl enlarge our papers ta find
space for ail this warld news and meet the casts or edîting,
composition and distribution. Then the news toits within
aur home field are heavy, for, as distances are great and
population sparse, charges for services by wire are necessarily
high, and we have ilso ta maintain carrespandents at
important centres. Ta ail this there is ane other anerous
burden ta be added. White Ottawa has ant excellent and
enterprising local prest, the population is nmuch belaw that
of Montreal or Taronto, and naturally, therefore, the
chiel newspapers af the cauntry are naot 1 ublislied at
the Fceral capital. 'Ne follow the British rather than the
American system in aur method ai Parliamentary report.
ing, and hence the niorning jaurnals, and pattcularly thosc
af Toronto, are under heavy expenditures during each
session ai Parliament. Some ai these papers maintain a
staff or four men at the capital during mast ai the time
that Parlianient is sittiîîg, and, for four or five months ai
each year, send aver the wires daily frram 5,aoo ta io,ooo
words af the proccedings af Parliament. On the delivery
ai an important budget statement, or in case af sorte ather
great debate af exceptianal papular interest, there have
camte over the wires ta eaclh ai the chici mornilig papers
ai Toronto as much as 20,o0o, or even 3o,Coo, words ai
ane day's debate in the House af Commons. Again, we
foliote closely on British lines in aur systemn ai reporting the
speeches oi political leaders when campaigning througlîout
the country; and here, also, charges u1iat bulk high iii a
twelvemonth have ta be met for telegraph toits and for

traveling representat ives ai the various papers. l)stanccs
are so great aîîd trains so rew, camniparatively, tlîat we
îîrobably have ta send .. much greater proportion of our
despatches by wire thian îs the case iii 1Eîghand, iar
example, whete proliabiy the greai dailies ai Manchester
and B3irnminghanm are able ta use Uhc mails far the bulk ai
tlîeir ILondon reports. lit view ai ail thiese tacts, it may
iairly be said thlîa the neUWSIpaperS ai Canada are disclirging
their important functiotns witli exceptional enterprise and
admirable puiblic spirit, and wu inay safely conclude thiat .t

is nat iii joiîrnalisni tlîat tie millianaires ai Canada are
miade, and ltî,. it is nat t»' journalists that the incarne tax
is evaded. Sa tar as 1 eatituarnt, however, the salaries ai
Caradian jouttialists, whuen wu coînsidet the sl)ztseniss of
aur population and the very aneraus conditions under
wliich newspapers are publishied ini tlîi country, are fair,
white wages paid in the mechanical departmnents compare
vcry iavorably with the wages paid in any other Canadian
industry. 1'here are nu great financial places in the pro.
fessian, as in banking or iii the liead offices ai the great
railway corporatians, but there are at least a iew places
where -lie salaries reach iu ta the thousands, and. gutnerally,
the scale ai remuneratian tends uliward, as there is a graw-
îîîg demanc; for mén~i butter equipped with the learning of
the schaols and better fitted for grappling with the world.
t>robleins that press far consideration and for solution here,
as in aIl ottier frc comnionities.

The uselul qualifications for success iu journalisni are a
steady caurage, a sober conimon sense, hard study ai
social and tconomic conditions, a tlîoraughi grasl> ai the
political issues ai the time, particularly ai une's own
country. and a mastury ai simple, easy, familiar English.
The Pioncer conditions under whicli sa many ai the active
journalists ai the country caie tramt the printer's case are
passing. lHure, as elsewhere, tht inexorable machine is
developing a class ai mechanical experts and altering the
aid relation between the nîtchanical and editorial depart.
ments. Then, social and maturial conditions grow always
mare complex, and the dernand fur spccalists in jounalismi,
as in ail other modemn enterprises, mare intperative. WVe
miust look mart! and mare ta the universities, ta the deîîart.
ments of. English and the departments ai pulitical science,
for the flnished writcrs and trained thinkers who shall make
the journalbsm ai Canada a crcditable literary product, and
a saut, well*balanced, progressive force in public affairs.
Nowhere cani il be mort true tbami in journalismi that kcnowl-
edge is power, and if the journalists ai America had dipped
deeper into history, into the science ai practical canamics,
ino the financial heresies af rcvolutionary France, inta the
strange and important social experiments ai the second
French Republic, into tht restrictive social and ecanomie
leqislation ai early Etigland, they would have a less pro.
found faithi in the omnipotence ai Legislaiures ta give value
ta coin or direction ta commerce, ta determine the wages
afitlbor or the profits of industry, ta give divinity ta human
nature or create a Paradise by statute. Ont hecars the fecar
expressed that the corporations and the capitalists are
acquiring an undue contraI river the universities ai the
United States i but, however that may be, it is stîli truc
that the best economic work and tht soundcst economic
thinking in that country are proceeding tram :hie univer-

December, 1899
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sities, that out of thest univetsities corne Marly voites that
speak and féar itot, thiat out or these universities conites
much of the best teasonud and most powerful advocacy of
the contraI or regulation of public franchises, and for
reformn af the conditions which breed monopoly and plutoc-
rac>', and much of tire best resictance ta social .and
economic fallacies that have clîeatud and betrayed iii othuer
timtes, and yet steni new and praiseworthy ta, a class of
newspapers which have faith only in tire omnipotence af
their own conclusions, and ta a class of puliticians who
seum ta believe that a plurality :n tire ward can ovurtut n
the decrees of D)ivine P>rovidence. 'lhli uniivtrsities oil the
United States are producitig a body ai social aud ecoinomic
literature that must be very influcntial in dtrning
courses of public policy, and the more ai the students trained
under these sound and progressive eco,-,mic thinicers wu
can get into journalism the better for tire press and the
better for tht people.

There is a growing opinion that the press oughit ta bc
in very responsible hands, and perhaps a disposition Io
exaggerate ils faults and foUlies, and undervalue its inestim-
able work for the moral and material weliare ai manlcind.
%Ve have got far away from the aid notin that there was a
touch of infallibilit>' in the utterances ai a public journal;
but wu mnust recognize that it is stili passible for a senra-
tianal press in limes of unrest, when the public lemper is
cager and the popular mind distressed and disturbed, ta
rai:.e the furies in a community and effect grave national
and international mischiefs. it is powerful ta huild and
create, but, perbaps, not less powerful ta pull down and
destray. Hence there is, under conditions ai settlcd opinion,
an increasiog demand that the press shall show capacily for
self-discipline, that it shaîl exhibit someîlîisîg like the self-
restraint ai a prudent and responsible statesmansh'lp. and
shall deal wisely and warily with questions that threaten a
country's domestic iteact or imiperil its international relation-
ships. Nowherc is the pi :ss more mischievous than in the
realm ai international affairs. In no other field is the press
more powerful. It is the servant ai intriguing diplorrits,
the mouthpiece of ambitiaus Mînisters ;it lashes popular
opinion ino fur>', forces fret Parliaments ta bow ta the
opinion it has creaied. It is the screanîing devii ai France.
Vulgar, scurrilaus, venemaus and tigly, it lias na regard for
private character, rio respect for high office, no sense ai
public responsibility, no appreciatian ai tht delîcacy ai
international relationships. Dodle> -, - re)t one of the
best ai the rcnch journals the statement that elecioral
literature under the Third Republic is "abject." He
declares that there "Ia political oppantent îs flot, as in
counitries wherc the I>arliamentary system is a tradition, a
fellow creature ta be treaîcd with respect and even cordiality
in the intervals ai patty battles, but a dangerous monster
ta be exterminated." Ht puis among tht reasans which
keep capable men out of the Legislature iii France, quot-
iog high authority for his staîcrnenl, '<tht abject characier
ai electioneering literature, in which a candidate finds every
intimate detail ai bis private life lamponed, and so lias ta
retaliatt wiîh like poisoned wcapans; tht usiedifying coarse-
ness af iournalistic polemics, which is not atteîîuated. evusi
in the rare cases where a candidate is an Acadernîcian."
We do better than this in Canada; but hitre, too, wc have

aur slîare ai hîtterness, ai violence, of unnecessary perlsonal
attack, and ai deliberate misrtpresentatiun ai rn's words
itnd motives in arder ta huive the endIs çil pi~ty or the
business inlerests ai rival newspapers.

Anglo-Saxonis everywhtrc rejoice to-day aver th-- extra-
ordinar> growth ai good feeling betweeni Great i3ritairi and
tire United States. No otlîtr international developmrent ai
aur tinte promises sa much for the peact ai the world, and
for ail the good ends ai himaniîy and civilization. It is
ta tht honor ai tire press ai Great Iltitain that this gieat
reconcîliation was nobl>' and spltndidly pronioted b>' its
iorcmiost writcrs, as well as by the statesmeri at Westminster.
W'e cannot say as much for the pre2s ai this contincot,
nieither on this side ai tht border nor on the other. rhere
is mare ai tht- spirit ai satesmaîtship, %note of adetatian,
mare of restraint, more ai that sober calm and steadfast
courage which becorne in who labor wilh world.wide
issues and carry wotld*widt responsîbilties in the press ai
Great lîritain than ici an>' other press in the world. Evert
there, hawever, if Lard Salisbury' were less tht steady,
stalwart and staunichly immovable figure thiat bu is, Great
lîritain would have bccn hurricd ino a premnature war wîlh
Russia. H-e was iarced ta stand '< four square ta all tht
wînds that blew," even against the press ai his own party,
in order ta save the world's peace and avert a tragcdy that
wauld have brouglit this splendid century ta its close in
blood and ruin, Bismarck used a subservient press ta maIre
rnischiei ail aver Europe, ta iurther the secret aims af an
insidious statecrait. and ta promate at any cost his imperial
designs for tht creation, tht unification and tht consolidation
ai tht Germian Enmpire. Mtost of us 1 ck lte tîtat final good will
came out of tire destruction ai Spaniish power ini Cuba and in
the Philippines, that in those islands fteedom, anid progress
will take tire place el servitude aiîd reaction, and thai, next
ta thre British Esonpire, the fret R-public ai tht Uniîted
States is, ta eoîplay Lord Rosebery's term, tht secular
agency in tht world best worth prcserving. But there have
been mart; admirable thungs, titan tht spirit tii which a great
part ai tire press ai tht United States drove tire republie
on ta rtat war, and we may fe.1 sure that tht stary ai Amnen.
can tutu iii the new possessions ai the republic will read
better ta futture generatians ai Ameriêaos than tht story of
the methods by and tht conditions under which thote pos-
sessions were acquired. Ont woîîders why such sober-
mioded statesoien as Mr. James Bryce, auîd such brilliant
journatists as Mn. Massinghani, ai «rire London Chronicle,
who gave Iieir htarty assent ta the war against Spain, should
express sticb stern doubt as ta tht necessit>' af tht war in
Souith Atiîc. If, in tht flrst case, tht>' could give tht
benefit ai the doubt ta the United States, surel>', in the
second, they could give tht henctefit oi the doulU* ta Great
Bnitain. In tht calot judgment ai thte historian ver>' few of
tht wars, even of thte last hall century, were cither just or
necessany. But in aIl ai these wars the press drove aoù the
nations ta the combat, and, necessarily, was tht eager aliy
ai tire combatants. For ibis last attitude one should pet-
haps bu slow ta censure. WVhen war is on, tht patriot holds
Up bis flag and gives bis litant and bis prayer ta tht ermies
ai bis counir>'.

December, s8qq
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THE VALUE. OF WEIGHT
lt îtt,:ilu.I lu letlig, lwl..nsr lie i.îkedI '%riglit th re t iog li nud. .ilir.l.ilît%.

THE CHANDLER & PRICE PRESSES

EXCEL ALL OTHER GORDONS !N
WEIGHT, STRENGTH o# '.' AND

DURABILITY S.s.sssi'e ti

cee il 1101 tha EIt GI: IT(i1% mehncl I.rC.:c,.t 1c.. .
obti.,în *tr.-ngtlî anîd CIur.bility. CC e .411re )o tât .11.î vCi 'YCeutt lig4 is pit. f
Mtrnial.c CC vould take ntdv.nt.-ge of liglitentnj: Ile ývC.'trucIion ocf .111 oCI
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ToRONTo EmPLOYING
SPRINTERS DINE.

W I LE p)atriotismi was the piredomnaîmnitg claracter
istic of the annual banquet of the Enlploying

lrisnturs' Association of Toronto, which was hld on Friday
eveninR, D)eccmibtr 8, at the National Club, the meeting
was iiot void of significance to theL printing fratcrnity of
Canada. Several thouglits werc expressed whicli, if acted
upon, would be productive of gond Io ail enigaged in the
business.

About 6o members and guests of the association were
present. 'l'lie chairnian of the evenging was I)an. A. Rose.
vice-tpresidenit of dt association ; the vice.chairrmen, Atwell
Fleming, secretary, Albert Macoomb, treasuirer, and J. T.
J olnstoîî. On dt chairm-atis righit wure :Messrs. J. S.
Wîillson, J. F. E ,ilis, J. J. Pl'air, W~alter 1 laddon (London,
Eng.), A. F.' Ru-ter and L.icuî.*Cul. J. IL Maclecan. On
the left sat Messis. Joseph T. Clark, C. \V. T1aylor, %Vm.
Stone, T. C. Irving and James Murray. There wure also
present. Nttssrs. F. M. Ruttr, F. I)iver, F. A. Ritchie, J.
E. Il. Lîîîlejohin, Robt. G. Ntci.eai), E. J. Hathaway, Charles
Johnson, Hugli C. MacLean, M. à1cl3ride, A. E. %Vhinton,
C. Dyas, Guo. A li, well, J. H. 1. Patterson, Ii. J. B3rown,
Citas. F., Maniseli, Ni. K. Horimibronk, Robt. J. Copcland,
D)aniel Rose, Jameis Brown, J. Ni. C. liori, A. IV. Lut, R.
Carswell, joint Iiiri--, George Spence. H. L. Tlhortipson,
Arnold W. TIionias, l)ougis Ford, R. 'Milie, T1. G. Wilson,
jas. D)udley, 1). 0. INcKinnon, Joseph Johnson, (ko. C.
l'atterson, Geo. N. Mc.(ratig. G. R. Baker, J. F. Stokes,
Fred. %V Rose, E. , oung', Louis Huffman, T. A. %Vul
don, Doug S. 'Murray, John C. Gardner, Johin S Ntieia,
WVni. Daly, Fred. Stonme and R M. JaTcay (;ait).

Letters of regret were rccived front lion. G %V. Rus!:,
Hon. J. R. Stratton, E F. Clarke, 'M.P., joint R. llaîbet,
M.P.P., D)r. l3riggs, Nlayor Shaw, R. 1. 1atterson, A. E.
Chateson and othmers. Nueess 10 say dte repast was
exceudsngly choice, and was donc full justice to by those
present.

The toast of "'l'le Queen" was responded t0 by threc
enithuriastîc cheers, and arusiig tiger. Te h hiîa
proposed dt toast of "Our Couîntry and dt Empire," asc*
iîîg Metssrs. John Imrie, .1. S, %Vilison and Lieut..Col. .
13. MacI.ean 10 responid.

4Nr. rnrîe's speech was clîaracteristic of dte muan.
Witîh the optimism of a poet and dit warmthi of a patriot,
lie refurred to Canada as a country with a future ainoig the
nations, and Io the Empire as the greatest of ail times,
closing with a ieference to it influence for gond that hib
counitryrnen, the Scotch, had exertcd in Canada and other
Poitions of tilt Empire.

MNr. tVillison's speech was dte address of the evening.
Hie re(erred Io thie struggle in South Africa, commienting on
the manner ini whichi it had cemenîtied toguther in tics of
warmnest kinship the varions portions of the Empire, andi
welcoming the gond relations thiat hiad been established
bctween the frce Empire of Great Britain and the frcc

Republic of the UJnited States as tending t0 the welfare o!
the world. Referrir'g to the future of Canada, lie expressed
the belle! that many preusenit would live to sue a population of
ficen or twenty millions, embracing many creeds and

siationalities. Tliose should bc welcomied and so treated
as tr Il mould theni int fidelity to otîr institutions and
simple loyalty to our Canadianl commonwealth."

Lieut..Col. Mlact.ean eniphasi?.ed the thought expressed
by Mr. %Villison regarding thie treatment o! Canadians who
could tnt claim British duscent. He parficularly rc!erred
o the French. Catiadi ans, who, lit declared, are thoroughly

loyal and devoted t0 Blritish institutions, and expressed the
opinion that the stand recenitly taken by it lion. Mr.
Tlarte was in accord with that adopted by the Tory party in
Britain. Referrînig to oui Iinperial relations, hie expressed
the btlief that from the point of view o! commerce it would
be mnost advantageous for Canada tu have dloser business
relations with Britain. 'l'lire werc those who prophesied
the d.cline of British commerce becausc of the keen rivalry
of thme United States and Gerrnany, but, after seven months
spent ini studying the conditions, hie was convinced that
Great Britain was boutid to miainitain her supreniacy in the
iiîdustrial and con.mercial world. He strongly urged that
thec success in sccuting penny postage sltould tac followed
by a united effort Io secure an exclusively Canadian cable
service between Canada and Great Britain. Ile compli.
mented the association on dt good woik that they had
donc ini Toronto, and hoped they would ]end sorne of their
energy towards thie reorganization o! the Montreal employers.

Mr. Danî. Rose, sr., iext called for dt toast of Il The
Unîited 'l'ypotthel-z," coupling with it tthe names of Mtessrs.
R. G. 4NcMcean and F. i>iver.

à1r. lNcleaim's address was entircly prictical. Hie
believed dtlî Toronto printers should corne dloser together
and inderstand eachi othur butter before they could help to
reorganize their brethren in Montreal. Tlhe great trouble
with it printing trade to-day is cheap) work. Few
prtinters, said het, know whiat printing cosis. The Tesuit
was, that too littie was charged for altojgether 100 much
work. As illustration, lie referred to a job which lie had
"llost." Ris estirnate was $5.z5 , the other man's $î.5o.
lit his tarly days as ani employer hie had made a miscal-
culation that taught him 10 bc careful about hîs estîmatîng.
He had founid, after conmpletiig a certain job, that the ink
for it had cost $ io more than hie had accepîed lic h ob for.
Many such errors are made by printers.

Mi. Diver made reference to the developmcnt of sterco-
typing and electrotyping, claiming the improvement in these
branches of the printers' art had resulîed in the betterment
of the entire industry.

Vice-Chaîrmnan A1. iNacoomb proposed the teast o!
"Kinidred Industries " in a brie!, but waTrm addîess,

appealing to, those interested in ail branches o! the business
to stand together with the aim of getting a betîci living by
doing a little less work. He calltd on A F. Rutter, W.
Stone, T. A. tVeldon, G. N. àMorang, and Hl 1. Thomnpson
to respond.

Mi. Rutter, though replying as a representative of the
bookbinding ndustry, wanted to empliasize i. R. G.
MýcLcan's remarks about the cost of ptinting. A custoîner
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ai his liad asked 1dmi for a tentder oit a fairly large job.
Ilis Lgure was $2t6. A few days later, the custonter
îîtfornted hinu titat another house had taken the work at

$ sa . Ile was somcwhat astaîtislied, ror the cost of the
paper lu the job was $î s 6. 1lu was ito wonder tite cost o!
priîuting agitated tite prînter. Comine was somectimes
suggested, but lie believed that tite saine resits could bu
reaciucd otlîerwise without excitiîtg tîte ltastility o! Il the
dear public." Wliat was need-d was ittiependence, coi
bined with Ioyaity ta anc another, aîtd tîte accuptaitce of
no wark without a fair living profit. IL was a miistake to
accept for $20 a job for whisch $25 should bu chargcd. le
cansidered the recent strike a gond titing iii t it ill
united the employers al; they had neyer bLen bufore.

%V. Stone, who spoke as represcrntative of tite litho-
grap)ling industry, stated that the lititograpiters o! TIorontto
had lia orgautization, but belirved the next best thiiîg they
cauld do would bu ta unite with the priîtters. 'l'ti litho-
grat)hers had trouble of their own lu tîte niatter o! prices.
H-e had adopted a systent of keeping accaunit of the cost o!
ail work done. lie had found it very useful, but thte experi-
ence of a fellow-lithographer had been rather diffurtut. 'l'le
friend tried the system for soine time, aîtd f)uitd it very
useful, but after a time had iîtformed tîte speaker tîtat lie
had given it up. lThe reason lite gave for so tloing was
that it showed him that hie last moncy oit so itany jobis
that it discouraged hlm, aîîd lie needed encouragement
rather than discouragement.

Mr. WVeidon, as a paperman, was proud of ik custoîtuers.
He had enjoyed hiniseif1 so much that lite was afraid titat
had Mr. Eddy been present he would bu teîîtpted to give
tltem their paper for nothing.

Mr. MNorang referred,fram a publisiîer's stautdp'>tîtt. to the
siuecessity o! aCanadian copyright iaw. 1le aid tliitt tite ltt:r-
national copyrightt law in the Uniited Statvblitad gîveit ait
immense impetus Io the publislting aiîd priiutiîtg trades in
tîtat country, a-id expressed the belie-f titat if Ctadiait
prititers and publishers would uite and obtaîti a. butter
copyright law for Canada, the priîtting aîtd papernualzing
industries, aîtd aIl kindred tradeF, would makt buch ait
advance as had never yet been dreantcd of. 'l'le public
was slow ta recognize the benefits o! good printiîtg, sa titere
was now a big sale of miserabie editiotis. cheaîuly bound.
A good copyright Iaw iii Canada would stimulate author
ship) in this country. Such a iaw wouid îlot makc publish-
ing a monopoly, as titere was competitioai aong authors
as well as amang phintets, but it would ntake pnssible a
decent living price for ail intercteed it tîte publisiting of a
gaad book. He paid a compliment to tite class of printiitg
done in Toronto, stating that sonie ai the leadiîng pubiisb-
ing bouses ln New York had compiimeîîted tîim an tîte
appearance o! books but had had prînted in Tloronto.

Chairman Rose expressed pleasure at tite stanîd taken
by Mr. Morautg. He reviewcd tîte attempts that htave been
nmade ta secure a copyright Iaw, expressiîtg te beller tîtat,
had Sir Joltu Tbampson lived a year or two longer, the
law wauld have been securcd. He promuscd that, if the
publishurs would join in the mavemen'. for a Canadian
copyright law, they wouid send the strongest deputation ta
Ottawa tha'. bad yet visited the capital regarding the matter.

lie igrettd wit Nir. Nlorang that buch a law %%uuId bc a
boon tu the prmmtîng ndustry in TForonto. lile conclududi
by propusing the toast 'Ir ', 'llie Art tPresurvctivte," askitig
Mtssrs. J. T. Clark, Atweli Fleming and NMajor J. 1-lorni-
brook to reply.

Mr. Clark was the humorist of the evening, and told,
in lus inimitable style, Soule of bis experlenCes in conhiec-
tion with praîtters and priitting.

MNr. Ficemtuîng fzit that printers did not fuliy realîze the
dignity of thcir profesbion. Galîbering together and pire.
serving, as it dots, the best ait and ttotughit of aIl ages, j'.
was t great edurational factor of the world. It hiad
muuch to do witlt the deveiopnîcnt of the artistic tiste of a
nation, and should have mort. The reasan tt had nul
mure was tme perpetual grind of work. Art needs tu bc
ineliowed by tinme tu stand criticism, and printing is ofteu
dune in such a rush that work which cornes from the press
looking artis'.ic to a degrue proves, after the passing of a
few iionths, to bc lacking in the qualities of truc art.

Major I Iornibrook thoughit it was high time that
printers awokc to the fact that tlitir business is an art. If
that %vert: properly rt!alizted, the trouble of cheap wotk
would not bc strious. lie bI)cievcd that the printer shauld
reccive for lus tinme and thouglit a price which was reason-
able and right, and would welcome united action to secure
such prices.

'l'ite toast of ' '1'ade aîtd Commerce" was proposed by
A. F.' Rutter, and responded to by T. C. Irving, J. F. Ellis,
and W~alter liaddon, L.ondon, 1Eîtgland.

MIr. Ellis declatud that Canada Was destined Io bc Ille
great paper-produciîtg couiiti of tîte warld. It was now
niaking rapid strides in tîtat direction. For tite sîze and
wealth of the country titere %vas more money stivestud in
Canada lu titis industry titan in any othier count*ry oit the
globe, and tue iîtdustry was advaitcing by leaps and bounds.
Thibt which benCtfitedl the lýaiîîer-niakînig industry must also
tend to the beiefut of tîte allied trilles.

Mr. liaddon spoke of the commercial prospects of the
Domiînion from tite standpuistt of an 1Englishman, and
stated iliat titis country is looked upon in ri rtain as the
pioncer in the great movemetit which hiad laken place
within tce last few vears towards a dloser union between tite
lkother Country and the colonies. As the represtritative
o! an export house lie was grateful to Canada for what it had
donc towards sccuring Imperial penny postage. It itad led
ta a large increase iii corresponidence between l3ritain and
the other parts (ir the 1tmpire, aîtd the ncxt tltiîg was tu
foliow titis ul, by a clucaper cablegram service. Canadla
had also rendered great aid ta Imperial unity by adopting@
the preferential tariff. This would irnmenscly stimulate the
exporu ta Canada of British manufactures which were siot
î>roduced in the D)ominion, and would %ive chcapert fteight
rates an Caîtadian goods cxported ta the Mather Country.
lie advised that an effort should be made ta induce the
great jaurnalists of Great Britain Io visit Canada, Ilhat they
miight bc impressed, as hie had been, with the immense
resaurces and possibilities of the country.

In proposing the toast of IlTh'le Ladies " Chairman Rose
calied an J. T. Johnson, the "r ather " af the association,
and F. MI. Ruttcr, the )ouigexst met:itr, ta rcspond. To
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the disappointment of all, hawever, -Nr. Johnstan, can*-
sidured %lhe subject toa visi to speak on, and said but a few
words. Mr. Rutter gave a short speech, giving the fair sex
their due nie.. 1 af praise.

',il'le Press was responded to by R. IN. Jaffray, Gait,
and 1). 0. NMcKinnon, of 1)wPu~T ~ Iii.>ei1iii.isii..

A REPORVTER'S INTEGRITY.

A newspaperman was asked to cili on a business mani,
and, whcn lie did so, the mierchant cramimed a $5o bill
ino his s'est packct withi ile ren:ark that the tiewspaiper
mnan hiad done himn soute fas'ors, and lie wanted ta, show
his appreciation of dieum.

As the flewspapernian liad donc hlm no favars, he was
surprised ; but tihe business man got off ta, his offce, and,
as thc maniey could not bie returined ta hinm therc in the
presence of his clerks, the newspapernzan turrned it over ta

his employer. told hirn irow lie liad conte by. it, and went
about bis business.

''le moncy was returned by mail, and within thrce
nîanths that newspaperman lhad ta write rip the crimes af a
sharper, who happened ta be this very man.

0f course, lie saw what was coming, and hie took this
means ta, head off the mnan he knew would be called upon ta
ferret out his sharp garnes ; but it didn't work.-3oston
Record.

Wlbert Clark, recently of Windsor, Ont., has been
sentenced ta six months ini the Central Prison for faisely
represcnt:ing himiseli as agent and taking subscrii.1tons for
The Mail and Empire.

Le Journal, the new Canservative daily in Montreal,
issued its rirst nunîher i)ecember 16. It is a wehi-printed
sheet, looks newsy, and seems ta give promise ai a long
and prosperons career.

OUR ANNUAL NEW VEAR'S PRESENT
TO 25 PRINTERS

To the firat 25 printers ardering a Kanana, Leverlesi Press between
now and Feb. 1, 1900, we wlll malce a New Year's Gift af *25.00 worth ai
new job type. This offer is gaod whether you order af us or of aur agents.
One of the!e coupons attached ta, yaur order wilI bring the type. This ciTer is
madle an aur presses at the regular standard price's; no advance. Naone of
aur agents bear any ai this expense. It is aur annual gift, and wilI close
Feb. 1, 19W0. Parties ordering under this affer rnay have four months in which
tu havec presses shipped. by niaking deposit ta guarantee arder. We reserve
right ta withdraw this ciTer if any business change demands.

W. 0. WALKER & CO.,
MADISON, WIS., U.S.A.

1 $25-00 COUPON
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THE PARIS PRESS.
A( <Ril ICA I. ARr:' fi LE zl A I*N I AI l'à VEN I I'AN.

O NE afternoon, ain A niericati newslap)ernan ran across
th2 editor or one or the most prominent Paris

evcning newspapers. He was sitting on the terrasse af the
Cale de la P>aix, and upon the table in front of him was a
glass of absinthe. Hardly an hour beore had occurred a
calamity which had stirred Paris to ils centre. More than
i00 people, the flower of French fashion, liad been burned
to death in the ruins af the Bazar de la Chanite. The
news had been brought to the boulevards by word of
mouth; hundreds of victimts, was the report, anid among
them ail the great people of the old regime. It was the
biggest piece of news in 2o years.

The editor-in*chief beckoned to the itl..trican and
pointed ta a seat beside him. He was greatiy exciîed,
alîhough he assumned calmness.

Il Vhat a desola'.ing thirig it is 1Il» he cried. IlAh, my
fricnd, France has received a cruel blow ! Weil, we must
bear up; we mlust have fortitude."

He went on, waxing reminiscent, then poetical.

Presently, the American's nose for news impelled hîm
ta remark that none cf the papers seemed yet te have gel
out an extra.

The Frenchman's glance was reproachful. IlAlways
thinking af the dollars! What a practical people, you
Americans! Il

The Amnerican cxplained rather strongly that trust-
worthy news rcga<dig dt calamity would relieve publie
anxiety; as yet, there was nothing but rumars.

"lAn extra!>'l ec).oed the editor again. Then, with an
injured air, he pulled out his watch.

IWhy, rny dCaT fellow, do you know that 1 dine in
half.an-hour ?"I

The Amrneican laughted, impolitely.

"«roniorow, rny friend, to*morrow," said the French-
man, "«You will be able te read it ail to*morrow. Il is
tee late this evtening."

It was then not six o'cloclc. At seven, the Presse, a
puny little sheet, publishced late te givc %lhe resuit of the
race!:, had noe information about the ire. At to a religious
paper, The Croix, got out an extra. lîs pninting effice ad-
jnined the scene ai thc disaster and some af its compositors
had helped at the rescue; but il priitcd nothing but the
rumors cf the szrect. Toward midnightý two or thnec ef the
cvening paliers, the reporters o! which hiad finishcd thcir
dinners and made thc usual rounds oi the theatres on free
ticket; tumbled over each other at the police station near-
est the scent of the disaster. They gai ne ncws, but sorte
cxîras came eut aiinunicstg ini big type thc tacts that every-
body knew.

In ihe marning, ecai the paliers had two or ihre
columuns, flot marc than zooo words, stili rumons. On the
second day they prinled the police relions. On the third

day the news began ta be somieiliing like trustwonîhy, and
was ai the character that an Americanl paper would have had
in press withiti an itour. Theare was a diagramn of the seene
o! the fire, and two or tlirce liasîy si<etches ai the ruins
were given ini ane af the most cnterprising papers. But il
was only when tht weelcly illustrated papers came out, on
the fourth day, that the ruai story af calainity was told
From that tinie until the expiration of thrue weeks thte nuws
came eut in driblets, and at the end oi the month the
French press, with niany repetitions, had told such a story
oi the bur:aing of tlie B2zar de la Chiante as an endinary
American paper in a town of 50,000 people would have
told upon the !ollowing marning. This litile incident, the
Amencan newspaperman thought, struck the keynote af
French journalismn.

The French papen gives, almost invariably, as its leading
first-page article, ils onîe editanal, which is usually a column
and a hait in length. It is political, allen red-hot, sorte-
timcs poetic. Following tIis is generally what are calied
IlEchoes," which consist af a column or so of malier,
frequently intended ta be humorous, reprinted tram Englisit
papers or from magazines. In this deparîment the French
find their American news, which consists, for the most
part, ai h:ghly ingeniaus theories regarding the pursuits oi
Ameticati millionaire-s, or preposterous yarns showing off
the suppesed custams af higher circles ai society among
"lthe counttymen oi Clara %Vard," as the French refer te us.
After the Il Ecîtees Il camte a lcw telegnams tramt haIi*a-dozen
provinces, usually abeut fires, floods or stnkes, or the cele-
bration af the unveiling of a statue. The unveiling o! a
statue is the reporter's strong point ; he aîever thinks ai
writang less ihan twa columns about it, and, if the maiter
is sent by telegraph, il always excceds in space ail other
telegraphie news. Unless the President as on one oi his
junlceting tours throuth the country, these telegrams,
amauntisig in aIl ta an average ci hali a column, are ail the
tclegraphic news the papier ruceives, except the forcign tele-
gramns troni the agencies. If the President is on his travels,
the editor spares no expense ; each Paris newspapen dops
his steps, and the reporter telegraphs hotly eveny detail-
every lime the President opens bis mouth, every wond.îhat
he utters is telegraphed; his cloîhes are describcd in full
every lime he changes theni; the Parisian newspaper prinîs
in leaded type the bill1 of rare af every mncal lie sits down ta.

Aiter the telegraphic news, the French paper presents a
celumn entitled 'lInformation." This is iiiade up oi the
routine reports af the Governmcnt offices, relating pninci-
palîy te the changes in clerlcships. Then cames the± court
news, and, confined te thc smallest space, the reports af
the proceedings in the Senate and Chamber of I)eputies,
also presented as a matter of routine. Folîowing these is
the local news-always cancentrated under the heading
IFaits Divers," or "lParis au jour le jour." Ali the news

of Paris, much of it exceedingly pîcturesque, is hure boiled
down ta paragraphs. It makes an Amican reporter
hcartsick ta se the waï in whîch 'lbeatiifl mmniec" Il e

sniothencd. Aier the 'l Faits D)ivers"I camnes a half-column
of similar malter rclating to the suburbs. Then follows
the theatrical news, which is in two divisions. The finst is
the criticism afi ncw plays, written by the critir who is a
great man on Fîrench papers ; the secand, anoiht. critiéism,
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to our New Premises

we are offering very special inducements in

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Type, Chases, Cases,
SmaII Tools,
Job and Cylinder Presses,
Paper Cutters (Lever and Power)

Specimen bookiet showingr Machinery and Type Bargains now
being distributed. If you have not received a copy, please advise,

and copy will be sent you in quick order.

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited
44 Bay Street, Toronto.
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but donce by the regular thecairici man, and niimior notes of Ille
theattes. 'l'ie litcrary and the art criticibni are nuit a regular
fuamure, an'd appuar îîeriodicaily aftur the draiiitic article.
Tihen contes a coltinn or so devoted to tilt Bourse, in wlîiclî
finanicial miatlers, for sone ricason not discernible t0 ail
Anglo-S.-axon. ate treiîtud with a certain degrec of facetiaus-
ness. *rhu lower third of ibis page is devoted Io stock and
bond quotations, wlîich are vury comtpiete, hecause ticariy
ail French people, tio nîiter wliaî t1icir station, are
ifivestors. Last, but by no nieans Icast. Coine: two columnls
or so devoted to Sports. 'l'bs means, principally, horse-
racing and bicyciiîg.

The advcrtisinig in a French palier is tint profitable. As a
rule it dots not take up onie.fourth of oîie of ils pages. Il is
nlot the custom to advertise. Aside from the posters and
handbills pasted on dead walls, ilcariy ail the advertising is
dont in a small pliariplt caïued the Journal des Petites
Affiches, which one cosisults in the cafes. 'l'le paternal.
ism of the Govcrrninîcn, to0. supplies Ille place of adver-
tising. It not oniy seils you mnatches and cigars and iends
;ou money on your watch, but iî takes you under its wing
when you want a servant or a midwife, and lias lisis of
aimost every:.hinig ihlai ýou Cali need. wlîici ljsts you Cali
consul fret of charge. Then, there is a gluat deal of fret
advertising done by tl'e ne:wspapers in tilt way of pufrs. If
one bas not the influence to Iprocure a pîîff it is nutorious
that the finaniciai and ilîcatrical cotumiis ti ail the paperi
but two or tlircs are open to aiytbdy at a ixed hîrice.
Puifs in aiher paris of the îîaler cost front $3 t0 $8 a file,
in ail excep 'lt:e Petit journal which is more virtuous and
charges $20. For this price the paperts will bay zinytliiî'g
you want thli to say*, s0 long as il is not contrary to law.
For ordinary advertising, lirinted as sucb, Ille rate varies
lrom 20C. a fille in Ille lpalK.rs of smaîi circulation tu $1.2o
in 'l'lie Figaro. Tile lPetit jourîtal and a few others.

The cost of producilîg ihe Plris palier is inucl larger
than its printed appcaranlce wouid suent to warrant. Thbe
reporters gel (roni $4o to $icoo a monîh, the editorii
writers from [rom $.z00 10 $5oos. The: cos: of the tcegriph
service is snîali, and nuariy ail tlie exîlelse is ii the actual
pninting. *l' le eit journal, for instance. gives its ycatly
texpense accousit as Ioilows:

~uro~,n.................
lp........... ..... ..... 4.0

.'c"'r.... ....... .......... :~o
Ink. i. (girl. etc...........

As these: figures are (or 1,1oo,ooo copies, the cost of
the average Frenchli ewsp)aper. which circulies not more
thalt 25,000, would bc about $14,ooo.

PRICE FOR FOREIGN ADVERT'ISING.

1 consider foreigli advtrtisitig tindesiralile, irven nit iet
raie the honte adveriter pays, i>ccattec it requires :oo much
trouble tu muet tlîc cxacting conditions and Lkep track of
insertions. 1ilil sllur word s, tilt gentral1 advertiser who spcilds

$oa year iii a weckly palier costs the office mîore in look
aller than docs the local matil wlîo spends twice thai mucli
a ri.ontli. My idea is that every 1 îublisher should charge

the foreigtn tîan the sanie raie for the sanie anîount of
space ithat the honte mercliatit is cbarged, wiilî the addition
that the former should pay froni io 10 ç0 per centi. extra
for tic position lic demnatds, if the papier granîs position
ai ail. AU card rates shouid charge for run of Jiaper,
aîîd positions granted should be cbarged extra. Reading
tiatier ads. slîould be chargcd ai the sanie rate that a local
nierchant would bc cbarged for tlîe sanie number of uines,
and îîot given to tie foreign advertiscr at dis;ulay rates. If
ain advettiser wants display, let hini pay for display, and if
hie wanîs rtaders, let hin pay for reading notices.--arry
U. Tibbeîîs, Çonnelsville.

RAIL WA VS AND NEWSPAPERS.IT appears that the new management of the >Dlaware,
L.ackawanna and WVestern Tailway have a sensible idea

of ihîcir relation witlî the press. The WVindsor Record
says tue following order was recently givcn to the chie!
clerk:

IlCommunicate at once by telephone with every news-
paper in New Vork. Tell îhem we had a bail accident
ai I1atterýon. and that, wlîile il reflecis scriousiy on uý, we
do îîot care Io have il made worse by ignorant rnisrepre-
sentation and guesswork. Ask thcm to send reporters-the
more the better-to Patierson riglit away, and tell themi
that if it is flot possible for ilîcir tuera 10 rcach Hobokcen in
time for our lasi train ai 9.30o o'clock, we will find some
way t0 gel ilem oui there. In tue meanlinie, give ail
inquirers ail the information that cornes int your pos.
session."

These instructions, confitiues 'llie Record, were carried
out 10 the lutter. I.aier, at hIe scene of the disaster, the
officers of the raiiro2d duvotud as mucli tinte al; could
îîroîeriy be spared front the care of the injured in înaking
clear ail the details of the accidenit.

Tlîiigs are diféent iii Caîtada. Instructions have been
issîîed la raîlway officiais to suppress ai information (rom
nuwspaper reporters, and, as the railways conîrol the
telegraplistîes along Ilîcir roads, they are able ICI do this
for a lime. The nuwspapeurs are bound to publish sorti
accounit and desire 10 give only the lacis, but, when the rail-
ways theniseives do everyiliing they can 10 conceai the
facic, il is not surprising that exaggeraied and olten utîcor
reci reports are pui>lisiied. Raiiway officiais serni 10 forget
thai persons oit nains when accidents occur have frierîds
who are anxious (or tue news and have a right 10 il.

The actions of the railways ai such limes sfir up il.will
anîong newspapers, and a great deai more prominence is
given toi accidents iban there would lie if the bare lacis were
furniishtd p)rc.înptly. Raiiroads must recognize that, in
thest: days, tlie newslîaper is the mtediuni through which
î>coflc loik for accounits of raiiway accidents, and il is a
duty raîlway officiais owe Io tlic representatives of news.
paliers lu z.uîpîy ilial iicwý as j>rominly and accuraiely as
Pvtsile. WVher t is inoaato s rct'used or kcpi bacit
tue persans responsible shouid bu brought up with a
round brn.

i>rintcrs siîould loik at the New %'2r's gilt offered Iiuem
on page 8 of this issue.
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The New Cottreli
4 ROLLER... R:Zevclu.tiori

Ths rsel made lia iho follOWingTh.Pombed aBi:-

29x43-~33X46.-33XO3XS2-38XSS-43XS6-43x6O-46x6O-46X64

This Press is the FASTEST TWO=REVOLUTION
on the Market.

Ail the form and distributor rofllers are geared, and the torin aînd the distributors are
made the same size and are interchangeable.

The back-up or reversing mecbanisni is operattd by direct gears (no bekts), and acts in-
stantaneously from a fraction of an inch to the full reversing of the bed.

* The best illustrated work done in the United States is being dune upon TrHE
00O rTREL-including thu cut, forms of the following magazines: 4'MU NSEV'S "-I' Scrib-

ner's -<The Strand "--" Frank Leslie's Illustrated Mvonthly'"-" The Puritan.'

-or pract aiid terms apply

Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Limited.
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THE ADVERTISING ARENA.

I ' seeîuîs ta bc tire general op)inion tlîat there will bierno
falling off iii advertising i Caniadian papers on accout

of the T'ransvaal WVar. I)uring the Spanisli-American
trouble tire loss ta Canadian publishers on accounit af the
decrease i proprictary miedicine and sinular advertising was
quite a seriaus iteni. IL will be remembered that tire
United States Governinient imposed a tax on certain enter-
prise!:, sucb as the medicine business, which largely curtailed
their advertising, but tire present struggle will not affect lis
iii that way. This will he cheeîing news tanewspapers which
have gone ta a hetavy expenditure iii obtaining special war
correspondence, illustrations, etc., and are scarcely in a
position ta face a sharp) drop in thleir revniuet.

For one thing, Canadian paliers do flot carry a sufficient
amount af Englaslî business ta seriously feel a decrease,
then it is improbable that any extraordinary tax whicli may
be imposed by the Imiperial Governinent ta meet war

expenses will restrict the oper-
ations ai English firnis which
do business in this country.

Are advertising prospects
good ?" said an advertising
manager ta whomi 1 had pira-

pounded the question, IlWhy,

nîy boy tiiey're immense.
Business is good ail over the
contintnt and there's lois af
mioney baose. After January
i there will bc a raft afi new

.%t.siitrInl iivr.tl-1. right," and the ad. magnate
bearned and rubbed his liands gleefully. lVhile thîs may
be Loa optimisîic a view, undoubiedly tire newspapers may
look farward ta a prosperous ycar. At first, when a period
of prospurity makes its appearance advertising fails off
rather than increases, becatise niercliants and manufacturtrs
who are pressed by the uncxpected increase in trade do not
feel like spending money in pbaniative measures, but, wben
the first spurt is over and thry have lime ta look about
them, they realize the advisability of reaching out fnr
business while people have rnoniey ta spend. This desire
ta maxe hay while tire suri shines is bound ta bring lots of
mail-order advertising ta paliers inî the outlying Provinces.
Already, Manitoba and Norîhwest dailics; are carrying an
unusually large nuniber af ads. fromi Eastern houses which
are looking for scalps among tire denizens af the WVooly
"West.

Of course, general advertising bas been more or less
hampcred this month by the approaching holidays and the
lateness of the season. Stîli, the advertising agencies con-
tinue ta scnd aut a few orders. McKini & Ca. arc placing
sartie business fut the Indian Catarrh Cure Co., of mont-

rual, in Ol'ttaria and Quebec dailies ; for Il Vheat . mat.
tw a new breakfast food, iii a list ai Quehec papurs, and

fut 'l'ie Spramator Ca., ai London. Thiis agency is also
sending out adverî.isements for the Kingston l3usinczs
(C>lleg", 'l'lie D)r. Hloward Medicine Ca.. of Brockville, and
Ic'Gregor-B3anwell Ca , af WVidsor, Ont. 'l'le î>apers
bave beci !loodud with tutail advertising during tire past
few weeks. Thîis is due luit anly ta tire ardinary holiday
increase, but alsa tu tire continured bad weatlier. Meni
who find their stores empty and goods unsold within a
couple ai weeks ai Christmas seek a remedy in printers'
ink, and double or treble the size ai their ads. In Mont-
real tire pressure uponti Ui dailmes lias been so great that
111e> have beemi conipelled ta refuse columins ai lucrative
ads. sîmply fur want ai space. 'l'lie Nloiiirea- Star's issue
ai l)ectuiilher 16, coiitaitied mare advertisitig than had ever
appeared iii onie issue: of îlîat piaper before.

Readers ai this departiient wlîo lIa%.e beemi inttrested
ini rire itemi and subsequetit lutter relating ta IV. H. Scroggie,
af 'Montreal, and bis îionadverdising piopensilies, which
appeared in receult issues, will bce glad ta hetar that he lias
seuil tire error ai lis ways and bas b-ecome a regular
advertiser. On ire reopening of bis store, which had been
seriously damaged b>y a fallitig walI, lie nmade contracts with
the city dailies, and is naw iiumbered aniong the big retail
advertisers. No conversion of so much magnitude bas
been made for many a lonîg day. As an advertising ni
remarlced, IlThe liause had ta laîl an liim bMote lie saw
the necessity af advertising, but it lias came at last."

TORON 1< Ai>VER1iN(.

'l'le Christnmas Seasoin is praviuîg satisiactary ta Toronto
publisliers tîxis year, as fat as advertising is concerned.
Omie daily tiuwspalperniaîî statud tue othur day that fUlly 2«S
per cent. more businiess was being placed tîxis year than
last 'llie J. S. Robertsoni Co. have been vcry busy with
this spucial work. 'lhey bave aiso placed sanle ouiside
cantracts lately. Several camtracts for tire Britishi-Amnerican
Businîess College have becn placed iii country weelclies ;
Heintznian & Ca. have ta'ken space in the Londan and
Hamiilton dailies. Aiter New Years, tire Toronto College
ai Music will place several cantracts through this campany.
rhough tie list af papiers lias îlot yet heen chosen, several
in tire Northwcst are likcly ta be included.

Ilegin & Proulx, printers, Quebec, have assigned.
Mioncel & M1cCallunri, printers, Mantreal, have registered

partniership.

James Wallis, job printcr, Yarmouth. N.S., has retired
froin business.

1-. E. & A. F. WValtcrs, printers, Motîtreal, have
dissalved partnership).

Claxton & Whitwain, prînters, Ridgetown, Otît., have
bouglit outI V. H. Bale, stationer, WVest JLore, Ont.

Charles Hellmuth, minutacturing agent for the United
States and Canada for Kast & Lhingcr's lithographic inks,
is apeniîîg a brandi, wîth office anad iactory, at 357 South
Clarlk stire, WVells Building, Chicago, an January 1, 1900O.
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CNe Only 6ailng RoIlkr Plant
..IN CANADA

"Perfect"' Rollers
are absoluttelit free fro;;: Piin Iloles or Flaws of
any description.

"Perfect", Rollers
Possess a smu face like Plate Glass a;d are fau/t-
less iii forin.

"Perfect", Rollers
are cast and cau lie délivered iii very nuschlu ess
tii,:e t/ma; bi, e.risti,z« methodis; tkey Produce the
/ig/zest qzmility of oeork a;;d are ;nost ecouzomical
in mie.

6E.'D VOUR IROLLt:R CORE5 TO US AND> Wl WILI. C$ST VOU...

"PERFECT" ROLLERS in our celebrated REMELTO COMPOSITION.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO,
LIMAITEU.
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WHY A GOOD WEEKLY IS WOtRT11 $1.50.

T 1E puîblislier of 'l'le Woodbury Conn.) Reporter
tulis ini the folluwiiig lîow lie arrived rit the concluion

afierf 23 years' experiemîce, thai lie mîust have $î.5o 1,cr
year for lits paper:

IlA country weekly canuiot bu profitably publisbied rit
less ilian $r.5a per ycar. Wue have tried it ait $i, hoping
tlîereby to secure a greatly iiicreased number af sîibscribcrs,
but the increase was not apparent. We have tried it at the
$1.25 rate, and the returfis did niot pay expenses. 'l'ie
field is flot favorable ta the publication of a gaod
country paper at less ilian $r.5o per year. liad the
towîî double thie population. it would altord an oppor-
tunity for largely iiicreased p)atronage, and a$io
$1.25 rate would pehp be quite large enoughi ta
yield an adequate return. 'lle editar of 'l'lie Reporter
has devated nearly 2.3 years ta newspaper work, andi
abaut iS years af this timne lias been spent an this papier,
anid the satisfaction af printing a palier as good as The
Reporter is is about aItl he has gat out of it. Surely a mari
is entitled ta something more, for the years of hard work ini
bis chosen profession. A lawyer, for instance, will sanie.
times receive more nioney for a few days' labor tlian
we hiave accunîulated ini a quarter af a century. 'l'lie
Reporter is worth $t.5o per year. %Ve were compelled ta
advance the price ta this figure last %Vinter. Even at this
price the margin is narrow. Print palier that we could buy
twa months ago for $42 per tont 110W COSts $6o, and ail
other material has proportionately advancud. Vie pien this
article because a few-very few-people « kick ' at thie$ i.5 c,
rate. But we are glad ta note that for the i oo or more
subscribers whose subscriptians have been paid since we
advanced the price, only about half a dozen have discan-
tiiîued."

AN ENGLISE RZETORT.

London Paper and Pulp says : Il Ve are told that the
American papermiaker will be thorouglily master of the
news situation ini England, because (i) he lias cheap)
freights ; (2> because he lias the raw material ; (3) because
the English maker lias ta resort ta steam for power ; (4)
because, tlioughi labor is cheaîîer, it costs the Britisher
more per toc, IL in thîe long run, and (5) because English
machinery is out of date anîd inferior ta American. Naw,
in the fiîst place, we do not dispute that the American
maker bas cheap freights ta certain ports in titis country,
but the palier, is nat, as a rule, consumed there, anid lias ta
pay the high inland carniage just as the home-made article
bas. Secondly, the United States niaker has not gat the
raw material, but has ta depend on a British colany for it
ta a large extent, and pay miore for it titan tie malcers hure.
Thirdly, water-power is nat a sine qua noln in modemn
papermaking, in addition ta which the developinent of
water.pawer is very expensive. Fourthly, labor costs pretty
nîuclî the sanie in ali caunitries per pound ai paper , and,
fifthly, ta say that Englisli machinery is out ai date and
itiferior ta American us simply ta display a lamentable
ignorance ai the truc statc of affairs. America bas anly
been able ici place two machines in tbis country as an
expcrnieit, with results which do liot justify baasting,
wliereas we have placed, and are placing, machines in cvcry

cuitry of thîe world wîîh the best results. F.iîîally, for aIl
tlîîs engle.screeclîing, Amurica lias not yct been able ta
place a ton of news in this country at a profit ta the nialers
or exporters, or witli satisfactory results ta the coiisunîers,
and, until site cati da sa sie can hardly expect ta terrify us
wiîli lier bogey."

PAID NOTICES TO DE NARKED.

Newspaperdonî stands for thie miaking of a clear dis-
tinction as between advertisiiîg and readiîîg matter. News-
paper readers do nat like ta be tricked inta reading
sornething that purports ta be, or has thie appearaîîce ai
being, news or matter ai inîerest, ta find, towards the end,
that it is an advertisement. TIhe publislier whîa insists that
such notices shaîl be clearly desigîîated is the ane who will
menit and receive nîost cordial support froni the reading
public he caters ta. People do read advcntisements, but
they want ta feel tlîat they read them of their own volition.
It is a question, too, if Iltrick Il advertising pays, but that is
another stary. The point we are striving for is that the
publisher who serves bis readers honestly serves them best,
othtr thiîîgs beiiig equal.-New York Newspaperdom.

CATERING TO TUE ADVERTISieR.

Often, very aiten, the retainiîîg or losiiîg of an advertiser
by a paper is due ta what, at first thought, secms a trivial
matter. As illustrating dtlîs, P>rofitable Advertisiîig says:

"«There is a great différence in the maiiner in wlîich
metropolitan dailies haîîdle their advertising Patrons.

IlT»he other day, copy for a big ad. was sent to à New
York paper, accampanicd by the request that a certain
type face be used. It s0 happened, however, that there
was nat sufficient type of the style desîred in the affice, and
so the advertising manîager sent back word ta thiat effect ta
the advertiser, and also aslced if same other face wouldn't
be 'just as good.' This was anc papers way.

IlOn the same day the saine ad., accampanied b-y the
sanie instructions, went ta another New York daily, and,
after the genial advertising nmanager tbereof hiad discovered
what was wanted, lie straightway hied himself ta the speak-
iuîg tube. and whistled up thîe camposing.room.

Il'1Have yau type enough of this face tu set the ad.?' hie
asked.

INao,' came the answer.
"'Theîî order it at ance,' said the manager, tercely.

T1his was onother paper's way.
Ofi course, tlîis is anly anc instance, but it serves tu

show the differeuice ini the nîethods used biy newspapers in
pleasing and holding an advertiser-a difference, tao, that
the advertiser is quick ta recagnize anîd appreciate in the
placing ai present and future businîess."'

The moral is obviaus, and applies ta other than big
city daîlies, and ta thîings ailier than type.

J. F. TelaaL. lias register2d as praprictor of H. Petcrs &
Ca., printers, Mantreal.

The publtshers af the Niagara Falls Record announce
that they will begiti thîe publication of a daily on january i,
1900.
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Bargains in PRINTING PRESSES, Etc,
A Few W~ords to the Printer A S:condHlatid P>ress is flot a bargain to the taurcîtaser

____________________________________________ if it is not iii condition tu do satisfactory work. N
Matter iîow ciseap it is boughit, kt beconies a costly adjutict to the busintess, tilebs it is capable of per(orming the right

kind of service. rry he ever so bard it kis ot every îîsachinist wiîo cati put a i>rinting Press in first.class order. It
requires meni who understaîsd tiîoroughly thse rtqutreimetts of tise printlng businiess, wlîo have beeni trained in this
particular class of wurk, and who arc coîsverbatt wiîis tise importance of accurate fitting aîîd close adjustmieîîts.

A Few WTords About Ourselves %Nenaea spectalty of bayîng asd sellîng Second

shop fliled with appiances adauted for driîig tîsis kiiîd of work. %Vu emnploy nsone but tise best skilled rneclsatacs, wiso
have had a life-long traiing in overliauling ansd rebîîilding Printiîsg Presses. WVe are able to give a guarantce witli every
machine we sel], and we tiever ask a price for a nisciine not consistent witli its proper value

A Few 'Words about Prices N'ou cati reiy on this, that nocoîscem ii tise country gives
________value__for_______________titan_____do. We cati deliver l

coniplp:te, rcady for work. a good Job Press for Suveîsty.five Dollars, or a reltable (ylttsidtr Press for Five l-Iutdred
Dollars. WVrite wlseî you need aîsy kind of nsaclîiîery for tise Press Roons or Bitsdery.

Web Presses
Cox Duplex Q. Q. %Iuacl'ire in is.ls

orde,. ont> l ile four 5ent, l'hi% Pte-s ha,
four ioonIajuis andi wil ru,. nt a >nWcd of4.5'..
per haûut, ands print andi (ld cet er 4 6 or i.
puage papet. l'uice on application.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Campbell. Four ruller le1 d. 17 x %2 :lape.

le,% .lclivety ; ery good condition.S.s.
Campbell *r.o rOîlet' t. 1 Zd 3 X3. taîsle.

'ý e',liverv * 1,1,21. 7.oIunsIu quarto sIoct.
Po %- gond urder. $Ss*6o.

Poier. 4 olle,. t.. 'tolutionà l'e"% We
i
6 

'. Il: tale ,lurril.ution; tapele. delierv:
ait 'pruig, . Licà-up motonri . .,Itcîîdil
Iliachvie. Ill,esi.6u,.hi rîsPte- 1, a na.li

Drum Cylinders.
Camapbell Country-. I Il, X 46.

ulkstbution, tatiness dl.ert. $700 o6t
blunral hranch.

Canmpbell Conplete
271y, x 4.; rack and! crew andi tald da.tribu-
tion -tapele- detivcry. Eill du fine îoîotiig g
Price o.

Campbell Canap/cie. [l t, X 4904 ; rack
andi nCte. and. table cliit'tl.ution.

Cottre/I & Batbtock
o... r..;t- l tapt eiey ~'

Cottreil cf Bubcock. lIut*1 o tp

d l c . r y ; r a c k i a n d I r a n , d i E . î r b o î oo î i r

>Print.. Price $<j. Ait 'doîtrZal hiatl,
Colt reii

35 X 32 * ait 'Ptng.I- al. 7.uulîn

Cra'nston "Drum Pony
lied ilo ' 2q; ta1pelýe.. ',~îteil urder

HOC0 e d n 3 1 . u prirot%. ccluilil foli..$.,
No C q %4 , tape .lcliver) ; rack andi o...

d Price $A5.
110e. lid 402X 57Y.. rack andi camrditriL'ution.

tape ,leli, rrV. coloria fraîne, goosi nçw.'paper
î'TOCC Prc ety lb..

Hae Ponly. 2t X : rack ânsi sctt. ,lEsra.

11oe Pan y. lied i Gs 21 o rack and Ca
diriblion : tape tesey

Potter. lIed 29 x42. rack andi cani .l:,îril,u.
tion. tapeleos ddciery.

Potter
liedol x XS-; ratk andi fan, distriliiiiîo. tape

Porter
Iled 30 N,,,; tp ll.t al Irlito
PuicZe 670

Patter. lIcol î'24 x 46: tape tlcli.er)y:' rxkl
and cam distuitiutEon. lrice $,o. At.NSînrcal
lirancli.

Poiter, Extra Heavy
T.o rollet.. lesi 29 'O 42; tape %illcr:.
pfint douîble royal *hcet. lIIn ldeiE otidE.
liona. Price to

Potter
}-.:**r!ir cf cd t~!. îr -. ; :o'
anît rack and c.,1 in l,îrt,sItioio ; tApZle.. .le.
li.ery. cood regiçter. %Vill prttîta ,.ç,loiiin
Ojartio. C»ond as ne.. St.ano

TaIylor. iie. iox 46; good rtewnpaper prt',

$500.

Taylor. -36 il * rack. ansd .crcw uli'îrEluto:

Taylor. lied 265<'n. tape de'iery, rack
ani î.>Iu ilisîro'otoii . air .rag:a gouî
tîre'. fonce $$,->

Taylor. Ileil tg s 2il', : t..pec!ie~ rack
ansi caiî irt.. an i ltîm At Mont-

Taylor. (O.an Sah). lltil p' 2 4ý- tape
dcliZ cr ack, cfcwatid tAble di,tttuîuoîî.

Lithographie Presses.
One Double Croova Fura frai Litho.

Cylînder Press

.a.Sicana Copper Plate Press

One Royle- Router

Folding Machines.
One S-columa Quarto Brown News5-

paper Foldiag Machine
0jlîîld c. Suo

One 6-coluna Quarto Storocitetx
Folder. S.- %Io-itrZai t,canh.

7-column Quarto Dexter Folder.
One 7-columa Quarto Stoacmctx

Folder. Sa7,.
Stonemteil Book Folder.

il .4,. No 3 3 andt4 fîald-.

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

Ideai Hand Cyllader No 2
Ikd t 4, xo5 ;eý on peifZct s.îaditiîin-o.e,t
a.l o. e. monthi.

Washington Press. 7 i.o'unîî. $10
O)ne 8-coiumn Washington Haad

Press. atso.
One 4r-columa Quarto, Washiagton

Pand Press. ke'o.
One 370-iach Sher-idan Power Cutter

1',&c,. st-.
One 46inlch Sheridan Auto. Power

Cuiter. $42..
One 30-lnch Saaborn Power Paper

Cutter.
15-la. liîility Piper Cuiter $2:.
25.InCh Cranston tiadercut Paper

Cuit C?.
30-lach Gem Paper Cutter. $%mo
One .73-lnch fraghles &f Nim ber

Pawer Cutter.
Vrr' tniî.erfîot inciiîîe. Price $2\»

30-la. Thorpe Card Cuiter. $s'.
Eagle Card Cuiter. i'rice Sio.
29-lnch RuRgileS Card Cutter.

Job Presses.
Oid Style Gardon. 7 xlfi. <is*
Old Style Gordon, 10 x 15. $o3<
Old Stylc Gordon, 13 x 19. Soo>
Peerless, 13 x i9. $25c,
pcerlessr i 4x20. $275.

Llghtnlng .Iobber. 10 x 15.
Almý,t te. 0<

Ie Ticket adNrbzggPes

Wharfdales.
Little Wonder .Iobber. o~xo.Sos,
Fleldhause. Ilcol 4

6
1., 'si

Payne Ied 4.X i; îî.trîî tly; gcod ple-~

Payne
Ikîl I', * 46; four coller; ptaot 9Ier.. e85..

Payne.
Goatic% z Led X7 a S.> ; ii rolIecr . paient

011 - c.o>ra ,li.îrabouî:i luîotd gears ; tîji
foon allé I'lade a 'Zr) linZ, lîr~- $)%.

Dawson Tî.ç.color pres '. piit 'i X 42
I''ter . ntl iflact,00,e f. r j>,I.ocrs bat.,
Zus., i-l l0, o li.P ce cou .î:plis.îo11,

Da wson lled 27 % \ ý

Miller & Richard Quad Royal
Iled Z% X 1,; grint, 8 C0141uncu qauais, u t
vi... Ptios, sl..i

M. ce: R (,.col. Quarto. lied 4, .4,
tircially lîîiIt for fin- surk . re.r.d roler.;

ufocurtai. Iad. : in fine r.le. $qou
m- le R. lI, . 3. X .1. .' Poaient Il> . fIn coit.

M. & R . lled tM x i2X.
m ce R lied 40* , , 4 gil$ ltr..
Hughes dt Nimber. 6' . Four l.

k r. :u.e. fly.
Anglo-American. 'nî.c.la saro

Box Machinery.
firehmer Corner Wire Stlrcher.
SCOring Machine. 28 inch.

Miscellaneous.
Hercules Wire Su pIe Iinder.

l'.kce $a
Acme Sta pie Binder No. 4.

,'umo.î lie«c $:_.
Minion Thorne Type Setuing Ma.

chine. $lo.
25-iach Etonziag Machine.

lt. Sarg.nt $25,,
15 Il.P. Olia Gas Engine.

Thomtpson Power Wire Slitcher
M4 inch. l'tilt S75.

ICerr Waîer Moror. N.j $ý
scm pIe Book Trimmier. $Ws.
No. 0 fielid aower. $te
Sterco Shalving Mtachine. S25
Two Seal Stampers
Sanbora Bcok Sawiag Machine.
Sevea Htorse Power *' Reliance",

Eiectric Motor, l'rke tsl~
8 H. P. Electrlc Atotor.

soo!. -uuamntti n. g... a, ...
H oile Pagia g Machine

Iflckok Mcad Compressor. $s:.
Sanborn Foot Stabblag .4tachine.
16-inch Sanhorn Roluer Backer.
27.1 ach Rotar.v Perforator.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY 00., Limited, Toronto

December i8qq
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THE3 "ALL RIGHII
PRINTINU MACHINI3RY.

Jones Gordon "ail right." Ideal Cutter "ail right." Lightning Jobber,"aillright."
PRICE "«AIL RIGHT."

TUiE JONES GORDON TII$ IDZAt<
JOB PRINTING PRES î~cs ~ okîd'cie. LIG ilTN ING JO BBER

le lte hsisie.tGÇotloa Press ouilt. le tite

0UUrU4X a2 ae. nitt<rm case ln &oiid
p1 ,j s the only ob pe ftustl ttlt

a l. r ujt Il lte> tkFîîîtt i, ietu
(louîion Itresu it.1t l:g %ulnkîtirTtro.l
rrceai adtlaile iI te C.1115 looireu ttti

l i le. lia% tîg: a Seiflokn ChM Mto
am Porm starteer. Tiltitk of îthe oteit

Tt lia% te nios: sîlibible antci easlei*worked lm-
pression Thecw.olf "ttil oit attu Gttîti,î Il'ess.

hîto i 'hd m ptlaio'p Ii lIt "a'ig
i,î TI lit 8.?îgou ni,îticalite lutit lollIll.

NOTICE POINTS 0F .SLJPERIORITY.
veliY ICAV y. GRCAI sToqrCNolT.

IITEEL DSAW@ApsS ANCo INAPMS

Perfectly Truc. Oliteil aid Iilttu aie
seratn l5 a ktelVltCitile tlr i.itt:g.

No Long. Shait ,tickitti ouIt Uiate %%a% %%lits

FeeJ Table Io Right of (lest Witeel. Tiiti
o ial a ilutl ani oCt a loi of touitîs s

usueqIIn listauiîtg Ilte feeti table 0o (ai tt te tiRItl.
Il gîteý Ilite ltcuuiîtaî ittore clin,%to oxtttt.%,litst

loucîat he chase itisL lit itttlttetît iste tse
l)roltgitî: ilt Ilte çlhase Ittcs lte fîtînt. TItis t-lite
itigges Ittlie tlit.t vu t nit a ltiess

frégieto Stop lte I telle. Ail tîtir sîcatî ix.
ltresC Rie I'tItiietI%%ls a inke htu nîtatîsof "s liit
,lite itresu 'tusbslttîaitts itisatths Tis~i"
a lxait o! ilitteeatît fblîsttes alt cosis îiîlttR eulî

Patent
Impression
Throwî.off.

Notice lte slmpliciey
of tits dievice

(otilttoiti off Ilte litîîte<.-
lin.au iti iilI prI

su ilth coliît;licaîed uttiatige-
mniettistl oit AU.. nllury

c;tiot. itrltîo eil.
Ittent <if îlte Italîifle A lces
tlie husitiîeS.

1WI1h Quik.Moî'JoZ 8ac& <auge.

Frot table 16 actsoilt .3oati 32 socît cuiter,.
lîttîcat o lthe tittilt istiîeit. Ili lte

25.iîci cîtlqer il là tl fiîci.

PRC LIST.
SI tut CtTOlSCtttT.

2,% intch. otîl sjtt Sitles......tos
» ..0 17t.00

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Titi Cuter se t srotte. WCe '.uflt tu Cali

th~e~îis~ lt aiiutliiij tt uie bar. Otî ktîle.
lir olir"les iti a setîtt tox. No possibîle .. 111te

lin!ace îttietc lte >tile stk. Tite luattîle lus >
aîttl t? attsy ;tliiîf I> Illte usle Oitot tî)tl.

Cuiler!ttiegttratîee Ourq.uick-titoViî 91g"auge

Il ls Ail Ils Naine Implile.
We tlie Illeasiste ilt sut> ittg tîtai tue hâvte (ottttti

i til SU 81.11ttq xittî;lie< aist ilsetl aluitt
curry resîeteu. *lie ocla Olt sticku givsig siiceti
otititg stîfaeu suns 'n iît litgit ilitI ut iil

iteaiîtecilel.Tite le%-er byt ilit lthe p.aure t'.
ititstgtls' nitotti (0 at)* tlesltcl puositionitl a kZt-al

Illte %eteet lesîs lte Iieuati e%-ct faits, attil demîoît.
stalve Ilte ofîiîie~0 lte iltte gis-en il L.et
uscttgtalttlale S% ouuos u sc s ttptouu.
ilgu tîe cîtuipti îtgaIl t sse1tîait of a lier.
<est îltaeiitie.-SLA;'SONu lol". Elira. N. Y.

Don't Care tu Trade.
Tite ItIcalilE a daîuly. Cul% casil5 cattiboatd

or tutîte -lil ill~ at l e put itnitier lthe clatttp. I
tlosrt cure t> traite il fot aîîy notlier mtalle of Cutitet.
-N. G. Tlosîsox. S.W. 03%0 ego. N.

1 Take Plessure ln Recontmendlng Il.
Tite litical Cuiter il lureei sal(eo> t lu

i erv siroig. itelt ldi acceurate anti net-er ou, of
cider. i laite pleasuse lit reonttd igo t 0

lîtillers s-tii a good tIer iti a fait ilîce.-
CAI.K1NS.THRm I RINTICti Niagara Falls. N. Y.

Mort Titan Ille Eapected.
I :ils îruîhfuill stha Ilte 3t-icij Ideal Ctter
nituc litait coiîîes tit lIo niv 't esîelio. Tite
unîiqutt tlatlitum% fur .losa.t itge i%

%datitale cou-ethic od ti u,>of
turîîîtîg a utieel-Il. 1). L.ANIOICT. 1IZ Itîlli. l'a

No othcr press ett, bulit bas attuled sgucli
ImmedUal. popularIty.

SIZES ANI) PI>&CES.
7' \ 0 ltl Of citase. t00 ittîletu. . S90

Sîcatît rî'tîure.$9.00, lonîg fbutîîtti,$îôoo.
Two wrenîcites. loo eltases. itik iollets oil casi

li ra>e. or tulld. aftttt Net0 sels oler
stocks go wiilî racît lîresu.

i)î.covruT 0,8 tilitSît Paleis toit Casît.

Cîîarailîeed t0 1Tint a %oltd <oit. Simple int
contrttctiott. VerV lîil fuiîît:ng %VertîrOtgIy

etîl .'aîn No <tits nîîte:sioît ilirow.ofl.
I>îtsitegripîlers. Stekulo aig aloi

impîresiontsîo aç teti Oit lte jottes Coton.

i Arn. PrIilng a -. Col. Parer on My ,Ixt5.
C.0. .tlsîlt Cîovet Ill, 0lîlo.

le Prints a Full Form.
W. I L . il . Roctlet. N. Y.

lt le Perfection ltfeif.
G. 1-. Mootîs. Saratoga SlîtiitR, N. Y.

let Glies Entire Satisfaction.
wsl. J1. lzt.t$t. Anîsleriaiît. N. y.

le Fi11, the 8111.
W IL SERLte, llitgianitott. N. Y.

As Weil ais an Embosslnt Preu.
IlAsttit I.. IsutuAlsuT. l)oIgeIille. N. Yb.

le es a Dane

WVorks ta Perfection.
l)tî'us Ilîtot-.. Grantt Ettcantpitteîît, Wt'O.

Meets Every Rquiremnt. Olo

Not Found a Seller Press.
J. I.. StktuN.Albanty. N. V.

,e. aWilrlwlnd.

PresZe Pre Satislsctory.
CLt.C< l)l1t. stractJse, N. y.

Witat Mure Can a Man Asie?
CC. 6tss. Gros-et Hill. Ohilo.

Somc Severe Tests.

Forni Fille the Chose.
Fl i..tR ltý ItLtStttNC.C.(.at RPtdS.Mith.

No Peer ln the Marknet.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

TORO>,"NTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., LIIIITED-
Branches et: NALIFAX 946 Lower Waller Se.

" OMTREAL-787 Cralg St.
WinuIptO- .173 Owen St.
VANCOUVER-116 Columbia St.

r oit ONTO.
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THE...

gdftadian £Egvrkcss monona
flews and lob Prindâg Press

PRINTS
6 COL.

QUARTO
SHEET.

RUNS
EASILV

BY HAND
POWER.

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.

NOTE A FEW POINTS 0F EXCELLENCE :

i. rhLre is no gearing on the fceder's side of the press, the feeder can stand close to the press and be absolutely safe
from ail danger of being injured.

2. The form rollers are geared, thus insuring perfect inking of foirms.

3. In this press A side levers are dispensed with.

4. There is nover any oscillation of the bed which is absolutely rigid when the impression is taken, it being auto.
matically locked ; also the impression can hie quickly changed at any corner of the bed.

5. The cylinder is held to the rails by a new double spindie cross head, which prevents any cramping which might
possibly be in the single spindie head.

6. Ail gears are cut from the bolid block, which insures a smooth running press ; also the cylinder racks are cut from
a solid steel bar.

7. The gripper motion is geared, hence is positive, thus making the register line absolute.
S. It is the easiest running press offércd to the printr-a boy can easily ruîi it. It has five ink rollers; 3 2-mn. distribu-

tors and 2 .3 in. form rollers, and gives a good distribution ; also each press is fittcd with a first*class welI ink
founitain.

9 Trhe forms can be corrected on the bed of this press with less trouble than any other cylinder press made.

Each press will be complete wîth a full set of cast rollers, or two roller moulds, cylinder blanket and a full set of wrenches.

Price and termis upon application. Address-

Branches et ..
IAi' -imut-L~'r %Vivr Si.

MoNTit FA1-I.-ts7 ('naig Si.

'b.' S((t~ h-ti~ Ciiminst.

Coronto Cype 'Toundry o.
TORONTO, ONT.

December, 1899
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~< AI> voSls cawlIvc
A iali *itîs lri

Vtel , e iitrcae le

Aiit lclature

S, 'etl> I le 1ue: i>i>I aî
if ee , es ic l te p loitiist-

t''tv:ci mît tilvD l'iar v e" Mr

F a-d NvIstN wi amile lient t''

tlld Sit Vtlvcliic S. lo.e ' tii

tic a .a itt iete scir,ml t litl

tVI-itaîîg tile Iîaill'>wimi.g Teply:
- cc.ti5e plu seuil 'ni:12

BV Till., ,.\Ib SEA WAVIS.

sim vi.m tsl, ir 1îil:i

Sil et

SI li .r f il ildi ai. l'ts r.'

llili SN.\ V. i i liV

Mal1 tWIIRE AND> Ott iVIlIRI 1S TUti! IiILAN> LADICii (JOSE?

t le firiI1. o'.r

Ti.t. iiy. lgiuîlzet. 1
illiglit lave lwei tii Iire C'.1

siglerate~~~~ :a:lseiti aàh

\V1uîb %V.111141 hve s:: i .. - tkîI

htilt.

îa..tit' limite ted..V718 %«,i liaitii

titi.V StIl'I l mie.

A ', 11 R R V l itat tlsî a,. .'l tk \%: . :: kt-:. i lie at Ille.-

vlis.ii %v::',ti a u t. 8 -atl bum u.,îl iyut .1 u Ilev ietr i l.

ae:' . - si t e'tI Lutdi. l: Sm: izre.ttter '.'.armatl. W lita t Ilie %.visiter

vvtt p;It l l;.aai ilet i-, .111.111g. tIi>'le,:a
%vl'>::: tl a111811V-s'vla s t.ie ta ',v rçeu:arks it l :1- 1 tiagi t: ie
l.Stî'la t. <a ii -b ".:tsi vileil tile ml.' wet >*tile bu>

at:'i:*. : prr' s.>' litrd r-eaiut;rhiita 11r.11 huali'%îa~

Iîslst: tt . iem. slte*.1%, i .1ghii a ';

tîc)T IVIIAT11' IE WNTi"lo.

-A lr'il V tubr ss'lnî. l'.a

Sua".' se ilu ike. i-t* R:' e'>it a t l I a at i'>'

A î;îO(aI P L'ACE Ti) TRAIlN.

l"' RSîAS **%I.** -Iiili'':rlurlr th I lia1v .8e iriii

1 cama aîc>ii:>: t iiii:. Ni r. Siitt' a tict lnd.
ilia>latq.<llv. ', i 'tippo Y.111 c>ure aaîeiloar t.:tlba ?-

lit* na - Iî11:11 '''1 bli, ata'îst t>: e'.lc'
l> miIst atl lie ss'aiîtN t>: iltCccav tht' Ictuth -if hiýtt'd

December, r8qq
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The eXTO NE-MA N
TheP Si peYPE SETTER

WATERTOWN DAILV TIMES.
~''T::si N. yi . shI -?s

TuEF IlsiT.-r s'st'.'Y ec Yoirk cs:lt:
G~s'ian.- li 1.1YlIigi tsi sut o ur u. tie *.ti&h lli-. s ssllna iat i'. el

lts 'ui k-,issa M leant îisr'"ais. 
1

Wi - Il tiai %.' ltaie ztr-as' itti iir-as' s
y>.55 theiis <ai'11e s15liw l..ltll>qA ilr.tnl

Wai e .t. &]iait ait moix> mailisi liii'. ter l ' liti las t-tk'lat tisstirs.. uîsîî t luis

:,ai-r tofîsats Si's thiti - i-lit. lais, i. aStIs! si-a11eu liaaî 5 155 t i-la.'s Iisstt
4), s'cir t. ti, %.s k I Is Ie 1jj ells ta. i $Z.'rs't s1iati -mI tis'sia-i.is r i.' ta. si

Me ar lu.allt' tilt tîttsil or ce scie.ý It of s-ii. c .5-rusa'i t.taa

$htlh' ti.rtls- iwtý t ear- l

"ltIl lit'.i- tre ii %ter W.-isî tis re ,st '1.l' isi.it-i slit kit r at

%Ve ,us t .steil litait %ae Iitiî '.rittii ai telser ssf rsssttistsa llsi 155 1 ir

'.sl i sii iaiî'a s.tE so l sI We aIK- tiitikltaig rlrsiit.l) sid S:itiia - t . s stitir tests'r
tu Il Ils, i isig Itt sttît lasisonit-i ta iiite' ras itttay.

y0oita, V5T Ilrty.
TIIF %VasiK' 'a's'9i'a'

BERKSHIRE COURIER

t1s lait tl'pî-

Ifsil. ri).! il s'.-t lit.î las-s-ms asilra't ,li a %t i.le îiiîattk' i t-ttsiî-r

ie.tI- W ai ls. stigt il ..1sl' l'liti.s laitssîlî an tait 1iii es
tu fietîsis li..1. It.is u teiste Ilit i % tttis: li. 'j tas tilms qsu;ir Ie t i it-Ii Sie.

t-lt.' lial 4ssi: Nisi l-fltitus' tiî.sus i. lat t gi t%-s si'.'lîî ir 'tlt lei- tisaitt te
%%r.' suiti *irist- irili.. lit dit' iiititr il(;: ti; mirta stîti si-r -as ai, tli.,ts

1 tîlisilk the Silisîuex K. Jta-t tili' tisaMr is, tit fhe liki' aller.. 'Th' eaisns
%%elle lgilt-I iliatttit' Casi le' -t1 i, alis hi-u.ltit s .est ttitsrs %ii<tttt 5 til t

a. lite (.%et lst me' s.ti iI.li il,.' Lttr lea,t-»î xis tsissus-lt a-siral.:tî,-

. .. s -.. 15iiaý sait iiiiîr), î'i-r> sut. s ti imti -sti' tith-lntsir mintî.

t-lîîs.-ry psrc.

The Simplex wiIl save a lot of money ini offices having 75,000 ems or more
per week to set.[ The Simiplex will make it possible to cover important news more fulIy and
handie late news thoroighly without delaying publication.

The Simplex will increase the advertising income by the ability it gives to
handie big special advertisements, which always corne in at the last
minute and can flot be held over tilt next issue.

The Simiplex will make it possible to g'ct out a better paper at less expense.

The Simplex is easily understood and opcrated by the ordinary help around
a "country" office.

The Simplex will save more than cnough to make its own paynients-that
is, pay for itself and niake a profit besides, white doing so.

"For tliey
themselves
have
said it!"

i Tiese ai-e ii. cdains biii Fil CTS-ticy aire faken fro,: thec lctters Prilntcd above;
I an zi! e have Pilentv nizore hike thkcm.

Surely this is a matter which cails for the immediate attention of every enterprising publisher
who wvishes to better bis paper, increase his income and decrease his expenses.

A Simplex machine can be scen in oeperation at Toronto Type Foundry, Toronto, at any time
during business hours.

Write us to-day for illustrated catalogue and full particulars, sending us a copy of your paper
b3' same mail.

5o1e Agents for Canada :

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited, s Toronto.
%'IOS'TRIEA.L-737 Csaig Sire'al ' BRANC E VANSCOUVER. il r.-,6 Cnimt)ia Aventue.

Wl(lEGîIOccn Strc. CHAES IFX Low W-tif> S.uctl
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T lE *OROIt)S F'AR bias bueîî sucured by a cois-
Tpanly of wluich &Nr. J. E. Atkinsuni, edîtor o! 'l'lie

Mantreal 1lerald, is tile prime maiver. «Jtic papier wili, it
is said, be imp»av.-d isd toantinued as ans inidepeidenit
I.iberal j,.rsi-tl. Mr. Atkitisoti's ability and etivrgy aflord
every promise of a briglit. vigaratis and ieani tiewslpaper.
Il is said, fliougli not autharitratively, ziia! I bui. Zài. &Mulock
and other Liberals %will jois N-r. Atkinison iii the ticw
canîpany.

-YAcompany lias beeni farmied, witli a capital stock of
$35,aoo, ta continue 'lle Sherbrooke Pionnier. 'l'le licail
office (of the Comîpany will be ini Mantreal.

Owinig ta he deathi of «1'. .1 Bell, publislher of 'lt; Voit
William, 01it., i ally Journal, tbe piaper lias becen sold su
Messrs. Rutedge ;. Smiith of Ille Fort Williami Timues.

A camipany ta issue 1tlî Aiberta Tribune as Tht:
Albertati lias beeni fornied in Calgary. c'mtposed of %V. L.
Blernard, the editor ansd publisiier, J G. Templeton, Mlajor
WValker and E~. 1-l Rouleau.

'lîet \'ork J.ead r anîd Recarder Pîîblishiig (Co. lias
bcen fornied, capital stock $4Io,ooo. Ille provisiamial dirur-

tors Luîg A. R. Fawceît, M Fa'.wctîî. j M. l.elsclic. A.
D). *Flurbîon anîd 1. %V. Ficld.

lbe Halifax~ Nluruillm'. Cironliele, Eveliîig Echîn, anîd
Weekt:lly Nova Scotianl ncWsîîapersZ tbe(logttuî tii tIhe late
Charles Atinanid, werc sald by tise stiuriff, il.eciber 6.i, s

closse (lie celae. Tfle clitirc gron,> of halers wîvre %ol 11)
.%Ide:rni.sii George L.iuue. r,!lreeiitluig Itie liliIalý

caii~~.. C:. I>cabot, for $1(b,500

"llit St lulîni, N 1; . Nioîiiîor s% a ne"w 'atholtc içeckU

btaitud by T. (YIlieil.
'l'ise O.ikvîiic, O.ît., Ncew Er. bs i>eeii sîtrîed lîy C.. R

Orr. forrîîiry o! the dctuîîicîidp de.

%V. E. (îiîlil 'tl'le ]Zelilrfow Me\Ircury. is a1 candi
date (or the Retiiirew niayo)raltN

W. F. *.tîxtoil, the vetterail Wlslniipg edltor. lias lit-i
apîpointed cic(e tcitor of 'l'li Si. P'aul Globie

D aniiel l.ogan, siiow of I loniiulu, vii:> Vis forîiîerly fils
lThe New Glasgow (:biroiiiclu, ait'l Thle M.ontrent %%itiiesrÇ,
lma beets visitiig is liaite P>rovince tif Nova Scotta.

Il. V. Mois, Speiker of the No.wtoutitidlanid ,Issçtiiiolv,
and ilulbhshetr of Tise St *iolsn's i >.uly News, iî.s latel>
beeti payilig a mîit tu lialifax. lie is a1 native of!
Da>.rtmîouthi.

M'r. Richard Whlite, niaiagilig.dîrecîor tif I ne Moîtirval
Gaete urce:i'ed a ha-ildsol:eirsiattîI lee Iirt"

on) the 4oth iiiiîivursary ut Isis niarriage. Mr. G K>dd,
iiîaiaging*cditor, rend a coligraîtulatory Iddress

P. F. Cronin. edîtor or l'lse Faroillo catbobic Retgistcr
for severai Vearç, zznd n %Ile mid exîwtricec jiortalist,

lias jairned 'lle Tioronto %%orldl staff. Tliomias Swift. tlt
of (>tlawa Events, is the nuw editor of TJ'le Register, which;
[las pissud ino te aic ds of a nuw conipany.

'llie Alction of Mr. T. 1H. Preston, o.>P. f The
Blrantford Expositor, to the vacaticy lin the I.cgislature
causud by NIr. Hardy's retirenent ts gratifyitig In bis niany
Euanids. Il adds a matii of energy and capacity ta the
lxgislaue. 'l'le Lil>eral pairtylbas once more shown its
coniden1~tce in ils journialistic supporters.

'l'li tn îbte lias înoved itit more commodiaus
prenhî<c.

Oing to greater adverîising patronage 'l'le WViîgham
*Tinmes lias ctilargud to i o pages.

*'lle Sarnîia Post, whichlibas ettred upon its î 4lh vear,
lias puît ii ant electrie mator ta furnish power for the press
and job moisis.

Sa crowded is ''lie Sinicne Reformer %vith advcrtise-
iictts that ag u enlargemnctt oif tilt! palier is naot sufficient,

ands( atioîlitr is tlîreatcled.
Anmong %vceklies that have reccntly been enlarged and

îîîîproved arc 'l'lie Otçent Sousid Tintes, TIhe Chllonl sew
Era anîd 'llie Alexanîdrin News.

The (Ut Reformer lias etilarged *o a seveticalumni
pa.g.*, anîd reports goad patronage. Messrs. Hiunt & Soli
are makîn1g a SUCCuSS of it.

"llie etiterprxsim, praprictor of 'l'le Yarmouthi Liglît lias
isitrodured a Roger's Tlypograph iii bis ofice, whicb

eC<>I)iztS Iim cast of comipositionl.

Thle Victoria Culcnist lias cistes- i upaîs ils 4 2cid Vear
and issues tliree culs of ils past and lrisent offices. *h:
(.edoàtst lias grown wuii tilt city nd the P>rovince aiîd is a
crettîlel sewsp)alpr.

he %vîarîonl Caîîadiaii, s ew quarlers are canifartable
aýI lîndsoiiiv *lhî cotitîîîig-roomi is ixcd Up iîî tharougb

&-il) stýIc, wîîh large plate-glass wundow and a.11Ille latcst
(,tii.- liNttnres. ste walls of wlîiclî bave seuls very bîand-
Niii. ly glecoraited.

Tlie Chbristmnas lnusiiecr af The Manitreal Gazette this
ýQc;1r 1% a tîeailty. 111t: front caver is a futlI.pgte Iiiîhograph
slîoit:îi-g ii the foregrousid jcal oa ad Santa Claus rtcciving
lim, , a liewvslaî r Io fil litnilier <il *Flie ;aetc white

MoNtgireal, n section of wluich us; stowîî is dit: backgrotigid. is
yet asice;'ci *['Ili<, n itbl a fuilili.ige an1d( a bialf-page: paemi
IînUi illuslualed, gîvt!s a sealii ('tirîsîniats linge lu) Ille wliole
isile. 'l'lie niunîli:r Neab tilt regular issue of saturday,

I >ecuitlir to. and was giveti, of course, tqb aif suib.crithers.

'llit Casiadîan lilnawltcb lias for mver iSVet
leel publislictd ili Ille initert:sts of tilvlic belnîivi of (:aiiadj,
wiii apjîear lis tit-w forn, untder a siesi maille, ind wili a1 iew
anid euîla-.rgçd purpase: liext issue. Is jîraprietors, Ille

CIai ad ianl WVi iait I>uiblîsililg Co.. limse put ilie publbsliîig
of tluis papur ini the liasds of ilie j S Robertson Co.
llsiecefortrh it wdlt ie Ipu'blisbic as Tu Vuenas; a semu-
nîntiy miagazinec As wliebnig lias eteîided ta irncluate

-ail classes in recenit years, the scopz of this paper will [le
uniatged tn include tlle great varîcty of topics 01 intu±rest to

"lîeiîneIl t n ii lie îilctucaiil a1 mlaga/ille o! Catndiani
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sport aid fiction. XI %%ill Le cllargtd lu o ý%pae ami
coî'er, ucdi page 9 x 12 inclies, and wilI lu. priuted by te
Bryanît Press.

< )witg to icreasiing bîmsiincs', iThe hllille Onutatio
lias lîccl entarged to a seven'-coltiiuîî ciglii page paler.

'lie ;mîcricîi Star got out, I )ccmil)tr t ., al ChIristmîas~
anivrsary isisue, if6 piges. Tlîvre wero' suvera1 illtl5tra1
ti 00z, titndul scasonalile readi tig amui gour] advvrtising

patroage-un lorî. a filit i.'mne %viiî eVer> toke,î of

''ie t siCCeb.; of 'l'ie M olit-al livrald, tuîdtt NIr.
llriertuv's itiaiicnuiiti. is miuîet. nn 'rways ihxzz
Otie. i lit-re us a tint iccable ireilse ini atvert is: ng. '11,

isiit. of 'l'ie 1 M.ily i1 ierldi or Sam1rdàY, i)retillikr tq. con-
tai tienl ,0 piges. ilid tiSer t oo cîtIti ilis of i1uli-Cit ttsîg
luib remmakalle resntît meaits both vigoroîts %work and a

gain lit imulic fa'. < M r. F~. A aaIllUc e * f(V.iSllig
mianager of Thlic rald, nli ut réel cotlituted in Iouknlig
omer reclit tsstte'.

tl II 1 Mi 1 %W.

Ili UIl suit of Mkutidot is. '11V 'l'oruitu Nloiutary
l'untes, (ie ic amdiich ju ry ftuid for Ilie Imper, witli cosus.
M r. lig, y, C., ecild

*lii.. d' M ,ot ut t îî loilîîo bas (>TàecL a iicW trial
imi UIl suit of SLirtil '.% , n. ;nil l 1 lerid.

Northcy
Gasoline
Engi*ne

Makes nmoîiey
bookiet tells it

for the priliter. How ? WeIl, our
better; but tiiese three words surn it

til--eoioiiycoIIvCfliecf , handiness- Northey
Gasoliîie lEngine l'eatures. 'l'ie St. Marys Journal,
Ganianoque J ournal, Orangcville Banner, Brace-
bridge Gazette and others say it dcvelops forther
g(>od points in their offices-it v;on't do Iess in

yours. WVrite is, Mortimar Mfe. Co.. Limitoti, 8007 inR St Subway. loro.t.

Tiii, AND PUMAIMER



A CLfI'ER CANA DIAN CARICATVRiST.

IF wc would find where, in the world of art, the attist is
s urest of winning and keepirng the heart of the peuple-

and of the Canadian people, possibIy the most intensely
practical nation ilext to thre Amcericans-we nmust turn to
caricature, a field which is, perhaps, on a lower plane than
some of the branches of illustration, but which requires the
keenest perception of detail and the most facile han dling of

political humait na-
ture and its sur-
roundings. Hiere the

which lias retardt:d
our appreciation of
ideal art is a patent

*'factor in Our enjoy-
ment or the calica-
turist's wotk. %Vi.h
very few exceptions
those wbo have mide
the histoly of ihis
brancir of Canadian
art art living ien.

Mr. A. G. Racey,
who stands ai the
forciront of ibis dis-
tinctly stodert art-

in Can2da-is a snn of John Racty, M.1), the wt.ll-
known and highly esteerned )Ilysicial, of Qutbec; as:d a
grand-nephew of the laie Admirai Sir George %Ve.sîphal,
R.N., and thre lat: General Ford, R.E. hir. Racey is a
seIf.raught artist, bie bas a keen senst of humor, and sur-
prising skill and rower in rendering wh3t hie has seun and
felt ino caricature, Ini bis wark the most salient feature is
bit subtle aNpreciation of the humorous side in the politics
o( Canada, in which he is welI versed, and in thie last
general election Nir. Racty's peticil proved a power that
was Tecognized by the greatest politicians as a danger tn
the party it was directed zagainst.

Fo; the past ten years AMr. Racey bas bren connectt:d
with The Miontreal Witness, but bas lately becn engagcd to
join th-- staff o! The Montreai Star. Mr. Racey's work has
been reproduced in every quartcr af the globe, and his
warld-famous 1' illiance WVhtel " cartoon was rcproduced
even in Tokaio, Jàlian.

111 1894 hie won I'he Montrcal Herald's caricature
campeitiion against ali Canadian caricaturists, and silice
thea: bhis rise lias been extrecy rapid, and hîs success is
welt descrvrd. A% an illustrator. warer coler painter and
illuminator. Mr Racey bas acb:eved success, and the
addresses which bu illuminated fur Lord Aberdeen and the
ptesent Governor-Gtneral of Canada front the Caledonian
Sc.iety are valuable works of art F. C. S.

The estate of WV. S. Johnson & Co., printers, Toronto,
tenders (or wbicb were received by the assignce, Jobn
Msûkay, up to December 8, is still for sale. None of the
tendecrs rececived wete accepte and further teniders will be
asked for.

~44.4444444J.4444444

O W 1 N G to advancedcosts of manufacture,
w e a re forced to raise
prices on some classes of
goods. Customers can rely
on this being done only
where absolutely necessary.
Ail orders will be filled at
Iowest market prices.

QUOTATIONS GIVEN PROMPTLY
ON APPLICATION.

Buntin, Oilies & CÔ.
HAMI L'rON

f .ilÏ, ï ê'Vill'Vl ' fIl1+ èi F l
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THE CANADIAN4-

Brown & Carver
BEST INCUTTERO * THE WORLD.

N Nsi mplicity of mechanism,
accuracy of work, speed, ease
of handling, and elegance of

design the Caadian Brown &
.arver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
parts, solidity of frame, noiseless-
ness of operation, and the uni
formily positive stroke of knife,
determined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing features.

lnterlocking clamp and back
gauge allow work to be cut to
one-haif inch.

Remnovable plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
from wedging under gauge.
Smooth table to order.

Screw and wheel divided to
sixteentbs for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustment of knifé by a turn of the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in two parts on stock machines; in thrte parts to, order.
Cut gears, friction clutch, steel shafts, brass rule, case-hardened boits.
Ail machines subjected to a runnîng test before leaving the works, and guaranteed on every

kind of work, from tar-board to, the flnest lithograph or label work.

SPECIFICATIONS.

~~~4AÇIi~~~~~~~~~ IS3 'XVîîs hA.. iITI i:,,v

38" 3.40011%. 20" 3" 190 8.1 on

O" 41 00 24"1 4. 1 7. 6181 1 7 aplacf1o.

Each cutter furnished ccinplcte wîîtl knile. oil can. and wrenchcn. and deliverci nlcidcleel and boxed f. f). le. cr,; Toronto. Ont.
No overhead p ulicys or tlaturc% of an> kin t arc inclu led. PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Toronlto Type Foundry Co,, LÎmted - Toronlto, Ont,
.IONTRE,%J -787 <.rag Sirect. RN HS1VNOVk. -16 Coluimbia Avenue.

WINNlIVE~G-17 Owrn Street. I IIAI.IFAX. N.S.-t 4 6 Lower %alet Street.
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THE PRESS ASSOCIATIONS.

A~~o 'l'li u Te Ottawa Valley Press AssociationAwas held i Almnonte lasi month, and, besides the
local members, Messrs. MNcl.ead, McHwan, and Pittard,
therc were present IV'. H. Bone, Standard, 1enibroke,
president ; 1. M. Walker, Courier, and C. F. Stone,
Expositor, P>erth ; G. F. McKirnm, Record, Smith's Falls
W. H. Allen, Herald, and %V. %V. Clif, Central Canadian.
Carleton l'lace; J. C. WViliams, Watcian, Atinprior, and
WV. E. Smaliiield, Mlercury, Renfrcw. Sessions were held
in the forenoon and aiternoon, according ta The Aimante
Gazette<s report, at bath of which the tinte was fully and
profitably spent in discussing matters of interest ta those
present. Among the items tauched upon was that of
fareign advertising, and tn this connection it was pleasing
ta note the raising of the standard as ta the tone of adver.
tisements which arc considered Ilacceptable matter i hy
members of the association. Other points touchied upon
canctrned the general management of offices, maie vs.
female labor, machinery vs. hand composition, delivery af
papers, etc. Prices for job wark also received attention,
and these were lowered where altered conditions rendered
such a course possible. 'l'lie election af atficers resulted as
follaws: President, WV. E-. Smnalifield ;vice-prusident, C.
F. Stone ; secrutary-treasurer, jas. NicI.eod; cxecutive
cainmittee, W. W. Clijf, J. C. Williams and the officers.
Votes ai thanks were passed ta the tawn council for the use
of the hall far the meetings, ta the retiring president and ta
the local journalists for courtesies extendud, and the meet-
ing adjaurrned ta nýeet next year ai such time and place as
the cxecutîve may determine.

The 23rd annual meeting ai the Province of Quelh. c
Press Association was held in The Montreal Witness office.
In the absence af the pretsident, MNI. C. Langlois, ai La
Patrie, Mr. Charirs Gordon-Smith, ai llie Star, occupied
the chair. It was suggested that a social meeting be held
somle Saturday es'ening in) the near future. and the matter
was leSt iii the hands ai the cxecutive committec, whichi
will meet again shartiy. The ciection ai amfcers resulted
as follows: lrtsident, Chailes Gordon.Sniiîh, Star. vice-
itresident, Hi Porteous, Witniess . secretarv-trt-açtrer, Jamies
Harper, WVîtiss. Executive conimittue - l)unbar Brown,
Shareholder : I. S. Blrierltey, Ilerald ;, Charles Marcil, Star;
Henry Mason, 'lrade Blulletini: Hlenry Harvey, Trade
Review.

A galhering ta suggest topics oi discussion, etc., for tht
programme for the i900 me.eting of the associition waç
held in Tronto, I)ecenmbvr 13. MNr. W- S. llillgtllasî.
president, was in the chair, and among tue othler miemîbers
presenit were : Messrs. J. S. IVillison, J. A. Cooper, A.
WVallis, G. J'- Scroggle, 1). 1'. Me\IAitnsh, A. WV. L.aw and

CANADIAN AI)VE RTISING is best donc by THE E.
DESBARA'IS ADVERTISING AGENCY, Montreal.

it you Want Io Learn Aiythlns~~ About Advertiifg.
gdbI.ubyA, l, ài ., «s

Mt %ag0 bu.. à.W L. 8d,.r" Mi

Oh....- 
ycuty...Mpl.o.adif 'O.. . oto s 05W fu.'M" pr

CI s o.b . stnw ftl.h ithe foundA

Â.i.<r, Adett,lat W»rld t.itelir f flésbtle-4. a.

MONTREA1L LIFE
46

PA y

for ile imest original contîribution of iny tond. i<rcfercnce wiii he given
t0 'tmort articles or paragtaphis of local miirest on any subject. or items
of.% a.necdoiai or perbonai dmir.îcier abotit promincni Canadians.

Por ilbe secowd best contrlbato

znsi for aI iicr teniit are %%wds me witt pay the currcnt rates.

In case of nexm nore tuian t o cottirilmtton% t>eing received dunng
a bingle wo.ck no awards sîil tee matir.

Naine% andi auidresses uf senderi io tee enciosed in confidence.

.4.fe,. LITO," ONYtE~AL LIPE.
Soard of l'ride. NMMAL.

THE LEAOING PRINTING
INI< MANUFACTURIERS ore

KAST & EHINGER,
Makers of ait kinds of

Lithograplsing, Printing and Fine 1Ili-tone links,
Prlnting links for Bookblnders.

Thrce-color Process Inks a Speclalty.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufac-turinig Agent.

46.48 East Hlouston St., - NEW YORK CITY.

A H. U Cuîluhoun. The prcsidrnt submitted the outline
of a programme, which showed that iluch thaught and
oniginality liad been bestowed upoît i. WVhile a programme
cannat be detinitely arranged until it is submitted ta the
executive, the basis f<>r a lractical and interes:ing annual
meeting was fuliy considered. Subjects af present concein
ta weckly and daily publishers were prapastd. Some

questions anising out ai the new iaw imposing postage wiil
probably bc considured. Short privait conférences far
weekly publishers will tie mooled. The cable service, naw
ai interest ta daily publishers, in coniiectian with the
expense ai adequate reports lramn South Africa, may bc
cliscussud. It is said that, if a banquet is decided upon,
Sir Wilfrid La2urier and Sir Charles Tupper will be invited
ta speac. Ai alternative plan,. shnuid a banquet flot be
arranged for, is ta have an evt:niiig en tertai Ilment, with
music, etc, and short addresses tramn same of the orators
af the association.

Dccember, z899
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hy NWhat pressman can tr uW h -Ot good work with poor ink? Theprice of the best inks is such

H ave the tliat every go rne a
AuIt & Wiborg's are the bestBest? and the cheapest. They have

the superior working qualities

and fineness that are required to turn out the best grade of
printing. They give entire satisfaction to, ail who, use th.-m.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
Sole Agents for Canacla.

Sý A full stock kept at ail branches.

December i8qq

Auit A Ribro,
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Rendors of thia deparsu.nt art inviktdi t.h m,,tiue of those toJa.é..nf.r
the o.r.sr ai où Opiio, or b, mn.hsl u qiirteî regard/i auy
sopic hoju relation ta LA dtu eatsu.AIL 0>n/mU s/li
h. gWl adI masiuu, and ail inuai/rier m'i ha ansm'eed as fully aud

menut wUt &là* &a metlou.d. Commut/cat/asoutoib l e ied
te IRA ENOS, P/fruiPh/hr'Ta1.

STEREOTYPING.

T HERL are three kinds af stereotyping processes in
operation - the hot (steam table) process, the semi.hat

proces, and the cold type process, says an expert in The
Typothetie and Platemaker.

The hot process is well known, as it is the most in use,
but it is the slowest and ruins the type.

The semi hot process is in aperation in many large
newspapers. It saves front two ta three minutes' time in
drying matrices, and does flot injure the type as much as
the bot process. The matrix is partly dried on the type
form in the steam.table for about two minutes, then taken
f(ra the type Iorm, and within 30 seconds the drying is
finished on the roaster, or matrix-dryer, the whole operation
requiring about three minutes. There are several kinds of
matrix roasters in operation, but the best and most con-
ventent is the Triple Matrix Dryer (patented May 29, 1899).
It bas room for three matrices, and gives the stereotypers
a chance ta back spaces while the mould is dry:ng.

The cold type process meets with very much prejudice,
but it is gradually improving and gaining ground. Trhe
most successiul material that can bc used for cold type
stereotyping is a certain black plastic paper, which requires
a cream tissue face. Many job stereotypers prefer this
paper, as it ptoduces a sharp and smooth face of the plates,
and saves their type; also, a number af newspapers have
used it with satisfaction for several Yeats. Some news-
papers are using the ordinary matrix paper for the cold
process, but the print af their plates shows a greyish.looking
type, because the ordinary matrix paper is losing its shar-p-
rien and smoothness by drying, securing, therefore, no
ut3:frm result. The trials with the European dry process
pa,1er for cold stereatyping have flot been satisiactory ; it
is almost impossible ta get a clear impression [ram cuts.
We will speak about thi; paper in aur next issue.

iKEEl'ING ACCOVNT OF COSTS.

At the recent banquet ai the Employing Printers
Association ai Toronto, Wm. Stone, af The Toranto Litho.
graphing Co., Limited, mentinned a system by which that
firm kecp account of the cost ai ai work donc in their
office.

Such a system as this should bc establisbed and followed
in ail printing, litbograpbing and bookbinding offices If
tbis were donc there wauld be less complaint of cheap
wotk, underbidding, etc.

When a job is accepted by The Taronta Lithagraphing
Ca., Liniited, a work-ticket is made out. This acconîpantics
the job tbrough ail departnieîts ai the shop. In the litho-

graphing there are ten items whicb are accounted as cast.
These are designing, drawing, proving, transferring, printing,
cutting or dieing, manufacturing, stock, type and extras. On
the work-ticket these items are distinct front each other, and
the details of cast in each must bc recorded accurately.
For instance, the cost ai stock used is found hy recording
the number of sheets necessary, their size and weight, anid
the number and price af reams used. As the estimate ai
cost in each department is given an the ticket, it can he
seen ai once whether the estimate for stock îs high enough
or not. Ta make the calculation more thorough, however,
the number oi sheets wasted, and the percentage thîs makes
af the quatitity used, is given.

In this manner the details ai cost as well as the esti-
mate is given in ail departments, thus sbowing the profit
and loss in eachbhranch of the business. Whert the job is
finished the estimated and the real costi are copied into a
record book prepared for the purpose. This is very useful
as reference in preparing future estimates ai cost, sbowing,
as it does, the detailed cost borne by every job turned out
of the place.

The most indefinite, and, on that account, possibly the
most important hite in the systemt of accuunting costs is
that designated " extra,." The amount and value of lost
tinte, accident or damage ta plant, etc., is sa variable ibat
care is needed in its calculation. Far this reason, strict
account ai the time ai ail workmen is kept by means ai
individual time sheets, wbereon each man states eacb day
the time he spends on the variaus jobs he bas heen
engaged on. Separate accaunt is kept af avertime. The
pressmen record, in addition ta their time, the nuinber ai
impressions and the lime ai running ai each machine in the
office, as well as the colar afi nk used.

By ihis meîhod af closely observing the cost ai labor
and materiais in lithographing, and by careful computation
ai the additional items af expense Uie Toronto Litbograph-
ing Co., Limited, have arrived at the conclusion that the
average printer or lithographer does îîoî add enougb ta, the
first cost fur other expenses. l)eprectation ai stock, light,
heat, rent, salaries ai those whose time is not charged as
labor on the work ticket, postage and sundry expenfes are
found ta be a big percentage of the total cost. Many
ptinlers and lithographers look upon 25 per cent. as a bigh
percentage ta add ta the cast af labor and material. Most
other manuiacturirig industries add 50 per cent. ta these
cosus, and this firm express the opinion that the indirect
charges in lithographing (and likely in prinîing) shauld b.
almost as much above the direct charges as these industries
find necessary.

Mr. Stone, when giving the information concerning the
above, offered ta give ýny furtber dctails af ibis systent ta
anyone interesied sufficiently ta ask him for il, as lie con-
sidercd it would be busieficial ta the lithographing and
printing trades if somte stceh metbod ai watching cosus were
gentrally iollowed.

.THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT.

Decernber, iSqq
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